
SPORTS Whiteface varsity cagers hit
the bricks for post-holiday play.

Hustlin' Hereford, home of

aq, •
By J-f.TE.R JAMESS"'IEI,MANN
Associated Press Wriler

J ust three weeks before the U.N.
deadline for Iraq to withdraw from
Kuwait or face possible attack, an
Israeli newspap r is reponing that
Washington and Baghdad have
brok n their deadlock on a date for
talk '.

The independent daily Maariv,
quoting Israeli diplomats in contact
with American officials, said today
that Secretary of SUIte James A.
Baker III wi II likel y meet Saddam
Hussein in Baghdad on Jan. 9.

An Israel] Foreign M inistry
spokesman said today thai he had no
information 011 such an agreement
U.S. officials were not immediate ly

available for comment.
In the Arabian Sea today,

helicopter-borne U.S .• British and
Australian Marines seized an Iraqi
vessel loaded with sugar and hound
for the Iraqi port of Basra, U.S. and
British military spokesmen said.

Naval units of the multinational
force arrayed against Iraq in Ihe
region arc enforcing a U.N,-ordered
embargo aimed at pressuring Saddam
into relinquishing Kuwait.

Maariv said the dale for a Baker
visit 1.0 Baghdad w'IS SCI amid
apparent secret negotiation" between
the United States and Iraq.

Diplomats in the region say
Saddam lIIight be willing [0 make
concessions j f he can SI; cure Iinkagc

Another cold front
headi 9 th-,sway
By The Associated Press running through midnight Christmas.

Twenty-eight perished in the same
Another cold wave crept toward period last year.

the Lone Star Stale today, a day after In other deaths attributed 10 the
Texans got a brief reprieve from a cold snap. two Wichita Falls men
biller cold snap Lhat delayed holiday were found asphyxiated Saturday at
travelers and dampened festivities. a machine shop after an industrial

Forecasters said the cold wave propane furnace apparently consumed
rr~.go,c.h would move Into lite aU availabk oxygen white lhc men
southern portions of North Texas by slept.
tonight. The front eventually was In Childress, an 80-year-old
expected to become stationary in woman found Saturday had apparent-
South Texas. causing overcast skies Iy frozen to death in her yard,
through Thursday. (he National Temperatures were ncar zero at the
Weather Service said. time, w i(ba wind chill index of minus

Though the air mass would not be 30 degrees.
bitterly cold. a mixture of sleet. snow Citrus growers in South Texas said
and light freezing rain was possible the bitter cold apparently spared them
in North exas through Thursday. the the damage of last. Christmas' hard
weather service said. . freeze.

Six of the 25 holiday traffic : South Texas temperatures ranged
fatalities counted by the Department from the low 40s to the upper 50s in
of Public Safely were blamed on the the lower Rio Grande Valley.
st ippcry roads. Another seven Brownsville warmed up to 60 degrees
icc-related traffic deaths occurred on Christrna: Day.
before the holiday counting period In West Texas, highs were
began at 6 p.m. Saturday, said DPS expected to range from below
spoke man David Wells. freezing in the Panhandle to ncar 60

DPS predicted 33 people would die degrees along the border in the Big
on Texas roadways during the period Bend.

CSF plans more aid
if donations continue

the first round of as. istancc vouchers
and food baskets, Many volunteers
al 0 proceeded to the county Red
Cross office to make Christmas toy
deli verics,

Caring local residents have an
opportunity to buck a national trend
with CSF. Major cities across the
country are reporting problems with
fundraising for charities this year.
Private giving is down markedly at.
a lime when more people arc in need
of help-vand fewer feel they can
afford to give it. Some national
charities report giving has declined
by as much as 60 percent this Yule
sea son.

"CSF is on track for another
record-breaking holiday season of
Iundraising if contributions continue
to come in this week at the rate they
did in the final. days before Christ-
mas." said a CSF spokesman.

"Hereford has qune a winning
streak going witb CSF--several
consecutive years of record-brea:king
fund drive totals. cawed by the 1989
effort which toppeed ,$20,000. We
had more lh n S 17 ,000 just. before
Christmas and have a good chance to
set a record again." Ileadded.

Contributions to CSF may be made
'I.JSh. in person t Tbe Hereford rand,

313 Lee, or mailed to CSF in care or
BOJ( 673, Jiercford.

The holiday was made at. least a
Iuuc brighter for a number of needy
local families with the first round or
assistance from the Christmas
Stocking Fund on Friday.

Donations to the charity will
continue to be accepted through New
Year's Day. If sufficient contribu-
tions arc received. a second round of
assistance in the formofvouchers to
help with utility and medical
expenses will likely be delivered.

Local utilities did a yeoman job of
assisting CSF on Friday as crews
from Energas, Southwestem Public
Service Co. and the City of Hereford
uirncd oul with their company
vehicles to make deliveries under
frigid weather conditions.

Volunteers braved not only cold
temperatures, but a vicious dog a
well in at least once case, to deliver
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Two young boys die after falling
through ice on West Texas lake

Ry The Associated Press
Two young boys died on Christ-

mas Day after falling through ice on
a West Texas lake in circumstances
similar to another fatal accident near
Denton on Christmas Eve. The water was 8 to 10 feet deep.

Joey Hokeu. IS, and Jackie Carl At the edge of ~he 1.<Ikewhere the
Hendricks, IS, drowned about noon boys began skating, Ice was 3 ( .to 4
Tuesday when they fell through the ... j~ches thick, but only about one I~ch
lee on Lake Cisco, where t.hey had thick where they fell through. Helser
been ice skIlling, officials sald, said.

The boys were on Staffers Draw. The ice was thick enough to hold
on the south side of the lake near one boy, but nottwo, the official said.

between resolution of the Persian
Gulf crisis and efforts toward
cstahlishing Palestinian self-rule in
Israel i-occupied territories.

Maariv said senior officials in
Washington told Israeli rcprescnta-
rives Baker would visit Baghdad on
Jan. <) despite its prox irnity to the
United Nation's Jan. 15 deadline for
Iraq to quit Kuwait.

Saddam has previously offered to
receive Baker in BaghdadonJan. 12.
hut the White House has rejected thaI
date as being too late. It has said any
date after Jan. 3 would not be
acceptable.

In a speech to Jordanian politicians
visiting Baghdad. Saddam said
Tuesday that he wouldn't leave
Kuwait until the "liberation of
Palestine ...

"Let. all the Ilccts and I racl hear.
Palestine come' first and it must be
liberated." he ·aid. The speech was
broadcast on Iraq i state radio.

The United States has rejected
l:inking an Iraqi pullout from Kuwait
with the Palestinian issue.

But Maariv said a Jan. 9
Baker-Saddam meeting could be
Iinked to plans by Assistant Secretary
of State Dennis Ross to visit Israel on
Jan. 7 to discuss new Middle East
peace proposals,

The Slate Department appears to
OOJllU\1Alg togetbU a I'~for'
opening pence talks between Israel
and Arab countries in tandem w.ith
holding municipal elections in the
occupied territories. the paper said.

The Iraqi ship tllat was seized
today. the I] .OOO-ton Ibn Khaldoon,
had originated in Algeria and was
carrying up to 12.000 tons of sugar,
officials said. Boarded before it
reached the mouth of the Persian
Gulf', it was forced to anchor ncar
Masiruhlsland otf ihc wast of Oman.
o Hie ial s said.

No ShOL"wcre fired and there were
no injuries in the boarding. said OJ

British defense ministry spokesman
quoted hy the Press Association in
London. He did not ay what would
be done with the cargo.

In h is speech on Tuesday, Saddam
reiterated his claim that Kuwait is a
part of Iraq thai was unjustly removed
from Baghdad's rule by British
colonial rulers.
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Aftermath of Christmas
Christmas has officially concluded but children are still enjoying their gifts from Santa.
Engrossed in one of her new toys is eight-year-oldBetsyWeaver, daughter of Joe and Linda
Weaver.

ac ev gains new
cabinet, more cont 0
Gor

MOSCOW (AP). As theCongrcss Nikolai Ryzhkov, a dose friend,
of People's Deputies convened today suffered the attack on Tuesday and
for further action on widening his that his condition was no longer
powers, Mikhail S. Gorbachev life-threatening.
announced that his prime minister had Congress, the country's highest
suffered a heart auack and was In the legislative body, had voted on
hospital resting, Tuesday to eliminate the Couneil of

He said that Prime Minister .•.Ministers that Ryzhkov heads and
create a new Cabinet under
Gorbachev's direct control.

The president was visibly
saddened and spoke slowly and softly
as he made the announcement.

"We wish him a return to health.
We're very sorry," he said.

Gorbachcv has not indicated
whether Ryzhkov, 6] .would hold an)'
post in the new Cabinet.

Ryzhkov has been a stalwan
opponent of a quick transition to a
market-driven economy.

Radical refonners have been
agitating for his ouster for months.
but Gorbachev has so far stuck by Lhe
man who became prime minister four
months after his May 1985 rise to
power.

On Tuesday, lawmakers granted
Gorbachev sweeping powers 10
restore order in a country threatened
with pol itical and economic collapse.

They also strengthened a council
thar Gorbachev says will give the 1.5
Soviet republics a greater say in
running the country, All have
declared some degree of indepen-
dence and are trying LO WTeSt.
economic control from the central
government.

The changes Y(iIl go into effect
only after afinal VOle expected today
or Thursday. The 2,250-member
Congress of People's Deputies had
first to consider several other
proposed amendments on the
restructuring of government,
including one that would create a
national Security Councillcd by the
president.

TheCongress, a quasi-democratic
body whose members were chosen in
1988 and have largely supported

Gorbachcv, is due to finish its wo~
by Friday.

. Approval ohhe measun:s Tuesday
was a dear victory for Gorbachcv and
(or hard·liners who hv,e u cd
emergency rule in essionilt
",publics.

Ilcomesde '. Foreign Mi . Ier
Eduard A. She, nadze's warnin-
when he announced hi .resign bOIl
last week I t the country is htadi ....
towlJ'd dictato .. hip.

The C YO overwhelm~
ingly to .el.imi - GorbldlCv'S
mon'bood Presi _.. CounciL·
a powerful newvioe presL
uboJdinaLe 10 Ciorbachev and ti

the new ClhincL
It suen t1Iencd

eJ:i ling Fedrauon
centerpiece of h' _.
p n, but modirlCd' . s v' onoF'· ~-
• sm I lOvern' body. C!U.'-
doubt boo i ellteliv -.

The Pedenti C neil

Cisco. When the icc broke, one boy
fell through and the second boy
followed whcn he attempted to help,
officials added.

Ecomonic woes leave retallers'
Chrl.$tmas sales short changed

NEW YORK (AP) - When all the
receipts are tallied, Christmas sales
are likely to be unchanged or barely
above last year, a poor season for
retailers who couldn', overt:ome
consumer worries over tho economy
and Middle .East.

Shoppin traffic was slow at many
stores and m Us tbi seasonlnd
consumers who did shop bou ht
sdcctively. High~pron.Je retailin
compan' es around !he country
complained. Monday their sales were
. di poinbDenL

$" thatareunc -- or barely
hi hcrare oondaed poor. bec_ use
after . ra·· Of in ' .benet-
ed,. ten", b . - y be dow.
from y ~lier 1e~1. C . u er
prices . ,5•• pcnent Lhrou ·:b '
fir l] I monthso .. year.meanin-

•

many stores' modest gains were
wiped out.

".11 has not been a disaster, but it
has been a preUy Hat season," said
Suzannc McM ill • senior vlee
president for marketing t S Fifth
Avenue.

"I,'s not going to be anything
lht's ointoeJ:citelDybody."· 'd
Kc:nneth Macke, chairman of Dayton
Hudson Corp. Thecomp ny' sales
will be u c :cd or pub I
percent higher ..:' lasty, Mekc
said.

The first inkling or real trouble
among retailen came bact in Augu
as salc_ of clothing. furniture, toys
and appUances SEance! in me wake of
the Iraqi inv ion. of Kuwait.

Sales for mosl retailers failed to
pick. up in the early fall •• time when
busi . ocnnaUy accckntcs. When
the k:iCked off, .

thou h they p' ted
,the .. t



I-Tile HeftlonI: Bf

LocalRo·ndup
Po/ice have ~usy holiday

Hereford Pollee have busy holiday weekend as several were arrested
including a 40-year-old male in. the 300 block. of Ave. K for driving while
intoxicated; a male. 17. in the 500 block of north 25 Mile Ave. for theft
under $20; a 35-year-old male in I.be 200 block of south Main for driving
while license was suspended; a .18-year-old male in the 200 block of Ave.
A on Texa Department of Public SafelY wanants; a male, 23. was arrested
in the ]00 block of West Park Ave..for driving while license suspended;
a 48-year-old male for public intoxication at Knight and W. Park Ave.:
a male. 26. criminal trespass in Ihe 100 bloc:t ofW. 7th; a 52-year-old male.
driving while intoxicated, Park and Knight Street; a 18-year-old male for
public inLOllication;a male, 23, for driving while intoxicated; a 32-year-old
male for driving while intoxicated and a male, 39, for assault by threat.

Police investigated several reports induding a woman in the 200 block
of Hickory reported someone broke into her vehicle and stole numerous
items, officers have no suspects: a male in the 500 block ·ofAve. H came
iruo the store and stole a 12 pack of beer. the clerk said the he knows who
thc suspect is and is willing to file charges; a woman in the 300 block of
Ave. D reported that some juveniles were calling her on the phone. the
woman gave officers some names of the juveniles and the officers talked
with the juveniles: a man in the 900 block of east Park Ave. said thatthere
is a possibility that one of his employees had taken some money from the
store. officers have a suspect in the case: a female in the 800 block of west
I Sl laid officers that she and her husband were having a disagreement.
the husband left and the female told officers that no assault had taken place
and that there would be no further problems and someone in the 800 block
of west Park had pumped some gas into their vehicle and then drove off
without paying for the gas, officers have no suspects in the ca e.

Also, a man in the 200 block of north Texas reponed that sometime
during the night someone stole several ofhts ChristmasdccoraLions from
his yard; a male in the 400 block of Texas was unconscious. the ambulance
was also di patched and upon the arrival. oCthe ambulance the subject was
transported to the Deaf Smith General Hospital for treatment and officers
were on patrol on south Main when an officer noticed a vehicle parked
on south Main. the officer checked the vehicle and found two subjects in
the vehicle, upon checking the two subjects further it was found thal one
was a juvenile and one was an adult, both were broughtLOthe police department
and the juvenile's parents were called, upJn the arrival allhc police dcpanmCl1t,
they were advised of what the olficcrs found both Iltejuvenile and the parents
wanted no charges filed for indecency with a child.

Also a female in the 500 block of Ave. H told officers that two hispanic
males came into the store and one of the males stole two twelve packs of
bcer,officcrs have no suspects in the case; while on patrol, officers saw
a window in the 100 block of East US 60 was broken out, officers. checked
the building and found that the window appeared to have been broke from
the inside out, theft of gas rcportedat Taylor Food Man. domestic disturbance
in the 300 block of Ave. B. incinemreport of assault in the city park. no
charges have been filed, a unfounded rcpon of false imprisonment in the
500 block of Jackson. domestic disturbance in the 500 block of Blevins,
theft at the Allsup's storesl l}, beer taken. public intoxication.juvenile,
assault in the 500 block of Willow Lane. charges were filed, injury of a
ch ild in the 500 block of Willow Lane, terroristic threat, in the 300 block
of Ave. A., burglary ofresidence in the 700 block of Blevins, complainant
found nothing missing althe time reported. and a report of a wallet found
at Town and Country Store.

Police responded to five fire calls, issued 361ickets and investigated
eight minor accidents.

'"P" ....... ~.. -,

Warmer weather expected
. Tonight will be partly cloudy: low in the mid teens with a southeast

wind 5 to J 5 mph early becoming southwest by morning. Thursday will
be partly cloudy and not as cool, high ncar40 wind southwest and increasing
to 10 to 20 mph and gusty by late morning.

KPAN reported the high Tuesday of 34 and an overnight low of 8.

Fire Department respond to cails
Heref~ rU'e [)qaunent ~ 10 feu fU'CS over the holidays including

three Christmas Eve r~s. a woman reported seeing smoke from her dryer
on 911 [3th Street. which turned out to be steam: a well house five mrtcs
east on US 60 and three miles north burned to the ground and wreck at
5.th and Jowell Other fifes include a. pig shed bumeddue to an electrical
light bulb on west Norton and a house on 221 Star sustained an estimated
~ 15.000 to $20.000 in damages ...Fire Chief Jay Spain said the fire started
an the central heating until in the house due to clothes hanging too close
and a faulty unit.

6Woman of the Year' deadline nears
The deadline fa- "WOOlaIlof the Year" naninations .is Dec. 28. Nominations

may be sent 10 any member oCthe Woman's Division of the Chamber of
Commerce.

ews D-gest
World. Nationa.

MOSCOW· Mikhail S. Gorbachev wins sweeping powers to restore
order in a chaotic country and strengthen acouncil that he says wiU give
Soviet republics a greater say in government.

. UNDATED· With j~t three weeks le~l until the dea(lline for Jraq's
WIthdrawal from Kuwait, Saddam Hussein sHows no sign of bending,
calling the United Slates 'the source of all evil and hatred in the Middle
East.
. _ WASHINGlO':' -A late Chri~as .c,,!,dfrom your proc:rastinating
Uncle Harold won t be the only thmg mlsslOg fmm your maliboxlOday.
Your annual greetings from the lnternal Revenue Service won't be in
the mail either.

CmCAGO o •.New IeSC8ldlIhat questions the wisdom of using men-agm
to oou~~l other leeD-agers in suicide prevention programs dido't surprise
one SUICide expcn.

WASHINGTON - PlaidentBIIIh. spending - holidays alc.op David.
Md.-Ii a full pIaDer ~ unfinished . when he relllnlllO Washington
ncxtw.eek. And what a difference a year has D. .

WASHINGION • . - . --' demancb - SIand aside. ,Sen. .DooaJd
W. Riegle Jr. ys be win teep ..pI .... ns aWl," chairman col - sena

. -g Comm' . defending . a:nb:t new'
in die Keating Five lI,vins" 1.08ftscandaJ.

TEXAS

Politicians map out new dl
AUSTI!'t(AP) .. Members of the

Texas Legislature will spend a lot of
their time in 1991100 ing at maps.

Not thal they·relosl. Ralher,Lhey
will be p'ol,ting their own, and fellow
politicians'. futures. ,

h's time for redislricting.the
once-every-IO-years process in which
new lines are drawn for the I SO
House, 31 Senate and 30 congressio-
nal districts, along with the 15 State
Board of Education districts.

Based on information from the
1990 census. the idea is to make

cenain &hat roughly &he same number
of voters live in eacb disuict.
Lawmakers also have other goals:
protect their own sealS and·those of
their friends.

"It's life and death on political
careers," y5 House Speaker Gib
Lewis. D-Fort.Won.h. a mdistricti g
veter:an... And it's tougb to the poJ nt
lhal you have .an lnner-fagln."

This time, the RepubliCans are at
.3 distinct disadvantage.

Dcmocratsconarollhe tegi latUfC
and the governor's ofrlCe.That denies

the GOP a gubernatorial veto like the
onelheyenjoycd underBiD Clements
in 1981. The UOPaiso failed to w,in
conlrOl ohhe House. as it. ,hadbqped
LOdo.

Anyredi tricling plan also must
be ppr-oved by the U.S. Justice
.Qepanmcnl under the Voting Rights
ACl,and. when it's all over somebody
stm Ican,challenge it in court,

_ Texas Republican Party Chainnan
Fred .Meyer says the GOP wants to
mue sure Democrats don 'tabusethe
precess,

If.lawmwr:s ,fail to ,qree on new
boundaries for .Iegislati.ve dislriclS
during Ute l4Q..day reguJ __. session.
the job ralls to _ .fCdisltictingboard
composed. ,of Ithe House speaker.
lieuaenanl govemor,.au.omey general',
,comptr:oller and land comMissioner.
Oemoc::rats won all those posts.

"We are going to be supporting
fair redlstricting, and .1mean that
sincerely," Meyer Did..

Texas egislators prepare for battle
AUSTIN (AP) . House Speaker

G ib Lewis chuckled as he hefted a
bottle of hot pepper sauce, labeled
"Gib's .BOltled Hell."

A gifl from.another lawmaker, i1'S
appropriate for the upcoming session.

There's an estimated budget
shortfall of at least 53.5 billion tor
1992-93.

It's time LO redraw legislative and
congressional district lmes, a process
that can spark fierce political baulcs.

Lawmakers may again deal wi1h
school finance reform, a baltic that
lasted four special sessions this year.

And at.a time when ethics reform
is being pushed hard, a grand jury is
investigating Lewis' rclauonsh ip with
an influential law firm.

Senate.·' said Rep. Bruce Gibson,
D-Godley. UU"s gaing 10 prevent a
lot of people from focusing on the big
issuesal hand."

"Boy, it.'s going to be a lOugb
one," said Lewis. D-Fon Worth. But
he expresses no second thoughts
about plans to seek a record-breaking
fifth term as speaker. -

He already has led the House as
long as BiUy Clayton, who was "I would encourage the district
elected to his fourth term as speaker aUorney 10 do what he needs to do,
in 1981 after being indicted, bUlbUl conclude this invesdgation:'
acquitted on federal charges of Gibson said. "The speaker has
racketeering and conspiracy. ass~ us no crimes have been

Lewis, 54. said he expects 10 be ~mmllled ..AIUheseotherthin.gsarc
vindicated by the current investiga- .. Just aUeSlUons at this poinL ..
lion. He says he's not worried about
the effect of the .inquiryon Ihe regular
scssleathat begins in January.

But some bemoan ilStiming.
..As long as the 'investigation is

continuing. it's going to hurl
everybody in the House and the

The grand jury began by looking
at ties between Lewis and.lhe San
Antonio .Iaw fann Heard Goggan Blair
& Williams,. which has,oflicesaround
the slate. The firm paid part of the
1987 propeny taxes for a Fon Worth
company Lewis paroLlyowns, and he
has gone on tnps .with law .firm
partners.

Lewis said. he welcomes the
in~estigation as 8. chance to "clear
the air. to Officials with ,thefirm have
denied any wrongdoing.

This, is:n'liheCirsllime Lewis has
dealt with ethica1questions. He paid
a fine in 1986 for failing te disclOse
in a financialstalement his holdings
in a number of companies.

His opponent in the November
general election. Charles Gore,
accused .Lewisoflaking money from
special interests. (hen fa.voring those
inl.c?restsin the Legislature ..

Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earle has said &he investiga-
lion into allegations of wrongdOIng
by a n~mber ~f lawmakers and
lobbyists will continue into next year.

, ,.

But Lewis, who trounced Gore.
said he's been "out front" on ethics
legislation and will join Gev.-elect
Ann Richards and Lt Gov~-elecl Bob
Bullock in pushing for reform this
session. Some areas of the taw, such
as reporting requirements. need to be
clarified. he said.

Gibson, one of a handfuloC
lawmakers who has been mentioned
as a poten~ia) speaker candidate, said'
he supports Lewis and knows of no
one wtio plans to challenge him.

I • Itm,ight,happen." Gibson said.
"BuUdon tthink it would keep him
from being re-eleeted ."

Obituaries

The Roman Calholic patriarch of
Jerusalem, Michel Sabah~ prayed for
8 peaceful resolution of &he gulf
con Ric I.

Jesus "shows uslhe way of love
we need today on (he eve of a world
war. especially under theSe circum-
stances, we need peace, n be .said.in
Arabic and Fren.cb.

Security was especiaJl.y heavy in
Bethlehem beawse·ofa wave of Arab
auacks ,onlsraelis·aflcrlhe OcL 8 riot
onJeRlsalem~s lbmplc .Moant in
which .Israeti polic.ekilled 17
Palestinians, .

As • Cbrisunu leIbU'e. the
rnilitary announced 'I'" teleui
217 Palesdnian~m. M -' ~
.Icss &ban. me .-. to,ao - -.

LUCILL.E B. FLIPPO
Dec.%~ 1990

Lucille 8.Flippo. 82, of AmariUo
died SalunJa)', Dec. 22, 1990.
Amonl her survivors is a son. Ernest
N. Flippo of Hereford.

Services were held Montlay in
Memorial Park Cbapel of the
Memories with the Rev. Ken Cole,
pastor of Forest Hills United
Methodist OUD'ch, o.fficialing. Bwiat
was in Memorial Pru:kCemetery by
Memorial Park Funeral Horne. -

Mrs. Flippo. bum in Crowell,
moved to AmariUo in 1950 from
Canyon. She was a homemaker. She
married Ben .E. Fljppo in 1'934 in
P,lainview. She was a MethOdist.

Survivors include her husband: a
son, Ernest N. Flippo of Hereford; a
brother, Elmer B. Fox of Bennington.
Okla.; and two grandsons, Jet:rry
Flippo of Irving and Sleven Flippo of
San AnlOnio.

Shorty Roark honored
A.K.(Shony) Roark was honored with a retirement party Friday night at Hereford Country
Club. Roark, manager of Farr Better Feeds in Hereford, received a plaque for 21 years of
service to the company from Ken Wamer.regionalmanager~ Roark was alsopresented a.
golf bag, with a Texas A&M insignia. from employees, It was presented by Walt Davis.
who will succeed Roark at the Hereford facility.

e h ehemls Chri Im'a'
cheer haunted by f

BETHLEHEM. Occupied West
Bank (AP) ~ Soldiers and cautious
visitors wandered through nearly
deserted streets as fear of violence
left Bethlehem with one of its
smallest Christmas crowds in recent
memory .

"For us, Christmas is an event of
peace, and here you cannot feel
peace:·said German tourist Gabri.cle
Beitz in Mangel' Square, near the
grotlO wbe.I'C Iradition holds that
Christ was born.

The Chris1mas mood elsewh re in
the Middle East was also anxious
U.S. troops in the Persian Gulf were
praced on a beightened Slate of a1en
to guard againSllenOrist anacks.

But soldiers stilt managed 10mark
the holiday with cardls. decorations
and desert reU,aious . rvice -.

InV:-dcan.Cicy •.monUban 15.000
worIhippen filled SL PeI.cr·s B ..·tica
formidn""= --sdeUveredby.Pope
John Paul II, W - seChristmas
m - - broadcast in SO •

one of pcli:1ions read -. Ibe
M wu;in '. ,-- edthla
God "m 'die mid·· 01 the

·natlionlso- '--ymaybe
1Ii:t

Hospital
Notes'

HOS.PITAI- NOTES,
_ Dav.icI ,$,wainBurteu. Manuel
~. c;lifford Gandy. Ouadalupe
GII'Cta, Babel OunSlallOn. Rosario
Reyn. IDCI~e M. Spenca~

Mr. d Mn. Raul Naya.-c the
parenti cia dlugbta"Elvira. born .
Dee. 19', 1990.

Mr.1IId Mn. Henry Bmwn_&be
"'1I.oI_a 100 •.FraDt.Lee. born
Dec. 20. 1990. .

Mr~-Mn..Manin c.lJreran
die ofa ,cIIaIIIIer,0Ip.DiInI.
Itoril Dec•.21,. ,1990. . ..

/



MR. AND MRS. ALTON R MONROE

Senio,r
C!-tlzens

LVNCHMENUS

THURSDA Y~Liver and onions,
scalloped potatoes, broecoll, gardcn
salad. peacb crisp, roll. .'

FRIDAY-fish nuggets and. tartar
sauce, tater tots, carrots,sliced
IOmatoes,bush puppies. baked apples.

A.CTIVITIES

aeHy
Croc:ke,'

Cook'I-TI •

I

M t Two U,S..captt.11 preceded District of Columbia: N.. York

I onro'es O_--------~_--....
celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Alton F. Monroe of
Cabool. M3. wUlcelelntetheir.SOch
wedding anniversary Saturday al 2
'p'.m. allbe Cabool VFW Hall.

The celebration will be hosted by
lbeir children and grandchildren:
Alton Monroe Jr. ,and family of
Manlwville. Mo ••Alan.Ray Monroe '

, and family 'of Huntsville, Atl .•and
Pony Thny and family of Dumas.

Alton and Mary Monroe were
I married in Clovi:;, N.M. on Jan. 2.5.

1941.' They lived in lhe.Hereford area
for ~8 years. Tbeymoved to
Spearfish. 5 ..0 ..in. 1951 to nmch. In
1961 they moved to Cabool, Mo.
where lbey how have a ranching
b1:lsiness. They bave three children,
nine grandchildren and lWO great-
grandchildren.. .

AU friends are welcome. no gifts
please. your presents is gifl enough.

For lhose friends that. are unable
to auend a 'call in' for Sunday, Dec.
30.(417 ~962-4709) will be anticip8l- '
ed ...

Quarterly
meeting
scheduled

All members of tbe Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division are urged toauend
lheorganization's firSl quarterly
meeting set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. .3, 1991, at the Heref oro
Community Center,

Reservations for the meal, and
business meeting must be made by S
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1991, by
callingth.e Chamber office at 364-
3333.

The highlight of'lhe evening will
be the naming of the Women's
Division's Woman of the Year.

There are three very impan:ant ,
principles to be put 10 wort in your
investment club, remind the experts
al national Association of Investors
Corp, . a .non profit organization
.represenlingmore than 7,000 clubs
nationwide.

Invest regularly. usually every
mOhth. regardless of the market
outlook. This is probably the most
important principle, but the most
difficult lO~pply. Human beings
discourage easily and SlOp when the
going gets rough. II's important to
realize that when the stock market
goes down. it's preparing fora rise
to a new high. - .

Reinvest your dividends. This puts
compound inlerest to work for you. I

and also.keeps you .rully invested for '
(he next rise to new highs.

Learn to pIck stocks that will do
better than average. Thatsounds
difficult, bu't most investment club
members develop good skills over Ihe
years. '

Q. My pIe~fIIYOred tynap.
made wilh granulilecl _, ,...
supl)' a few daYI.fIc:r~ ..
Wbu doyou? E.•P;.

_Mari,po&I, ·CaliC. Ii.

.CE

~------ Little's ---
will re-open

1 Thurl d _y, '. e, 2,7th at 1 pm,
and a large selection from

our inventory :11 be
"'&aIrII fo cle -ance'.

---·ofth,e

lOur last 3 days of business
will be Thursday, Friday,
& Saturday, Dec. 27,28,
29. Come by for
great bargains!

711 S. 25 Mile Ave.
. 364·5204

-- -- - - --

AFTER CHRIST~11\SSALE

\YO'IE\'S,'jl'\IORS'

Losing a pregnancy can be a pregnancy is ·st.illprogressing
disappoint.ing and serrowful norma'.ly.
experience. A1lhougb the cause of Other warning signs lh;ll you will
miscarriage is often not tnown. it wantto reporno your doctor include
might help to think of has the body's mild crampi"g in the lower abdomen.
wayordealingwilhapregnancylhat low back pain and breaking of the
was not developing norma:lly. amniotic sac (the fiuidfi1lcd sac

Between lS and 20 pen:ent of surroundi~g the fetus).
pregnancies end in miscarriage. most Ifa misc8rriage has occurred, your
.occurring in the rllSt U weeks. Many doctor win probably wanllO check
more miscarriages probably occur for any tissue remaining in the ute~s I .
befotelt,).Voman even koows she is and remove it. usually ilb a.. ' V . ,_.'. ,
pregnanL t:1.swlIly amiscaniag6'doe.Sp~ocedure ,called di_'JpR and • , .. ,'f" I.~' t:" , ~ .... '

not mean thatanylbing is wrong wilh .cu~et.tag.C?(.o&C).1O reduce the risk ·S. U· . g' g. e's.flo ns '
the woman or thal.she can't have ofinfecllon.
children . In fact, up to 90 percemof Whilelhe body heals.quickly from . . -
women' who lose a pregnancy, go on miscarriage, emotional reco-very can
to. have children. take sometime. You make experi-

Some of Ute known causes of enee feelings of grief,guill. and
miscarriage include genetic intense disappoinlmenl. These
abno.rmaHtie.s arrectin~ ,themother's feelings are 'common. If you find that
health-Ier example. the presence Of you and your partner are having
cenain ,conditions such as high blood difficulty dealing with your loss,
pressure and diabetes or problems expressing this 10. aphysic.ian or
with the uterus or cervix. Smoking counse~ormay be belpful.

.add heavy alcoho.1use also increase
,tie risk of miscarriage. .

Despile lales you may hear Crom '
others, wo.rking. sex, exerclse, and
most other aSpCctsof daily living, do
nOi contribute to miscarriage. Neilher I

doeslhe nausea and vomiting many
experience early in pregnancy.

The most common sign of
miscarriage Is bleeding. Although
most women whobteed early in their
pregnancy go' on to have healthy
babies. sometimes women who
experience bleeding. especially heavy
bleeding, will lose the pregnancy .. It
is important (0 call yourdoctor if you
notice -any vaginal. spo~ting or
bleeding so that he or she can monitor
your condition and: check if the. . The Mohicans were a fictional

TIlURSDAY-QiIpainting 9-Uani . tribe ~ted by ulbor lames
and I p.m., choir I p.m. Fenimore Cooper. There was.

FRIDAY-Line dance 10 a.m, and however. a. real. lbibe known as the
I: IS p.m. Mahicans.

INTIRE SIOCK
Playtex® Bras &,.lnll.. I·/'3- .
Reg. $5.50·$33.50. Off
IINII- ,ESlOCK- -

outerw •• " /3--Reg. $38 - $295 .. r:» Off

INTIRI 51'OCK
W ia.. &

I , ,-_

R,g. $29--$65 :1. 3 011. .

IrmRI srOCI('.w.l" I'/2Reg. $2.SO • $30 . '. Off,

D.M•• ', .'uIB,.ults
& Pel", ts
Reg. $36 -$82 1/2, OR

s.lectecI '.sh'o.
Sweaten 1'1'3'Reg~$20· $72 ....Off

.. I....... =.hlon

~=~$~:::'$38 113 OR
•• 1.... 'all ....
H.II ..ay Knill
Reg. $16.$29 1/2 oM...ectecI ....
Reg",$16.99 -$30 1/3Off
"'lectecI I••• hlon

,''',,'' '1/3'Reg. $1.(.99' $35 ' - Off

..I.....ID... I.
,.... 1/3'R.g. $19.99' ~9 ' 011

....... c i .
25-"R.... $22· $65...... . Off.

•• _"' r
bg.s'a-sis 1/3011

--

\lE\'~
INtlRI noCK.
••• hl.ft Sw.... ,.
Reg, Sf9.99· $40 1/3Off

INnI. SIOCK
.Chrl Gift lite...
Reg,$5·$10 1/2 Off

V.nH n® ..
11.. " _ .
Reg. $19'.99 • $24.... 14 ' ....

"- ••••• ker··
Ca II
Reg~$30 1/2 011 .

"'"I'.~ ,.x 1wI1~
I 'D.... "_ ••

__ .-99
Reg. $2A.99 17
,I'•• c. ,.,.
Reg. $35 ,$1'999'

I 2.PI"_ , ......... .,-9.
Reg. $..0 24
2.".c•• og Suits '.$'3-9- ••
Reg. $70 .

I~

-

('IIII.I)RF\'S
INTI -, DOCK
C••I.....'.I ........
R4!9: $7.99 • S34 .. 1/3 OR

11m.. ROCI(
: CII....... ' .............,

Reg.$..:99:$32 .. 1/3Off

....... '., ........ '&
G.IIs' 4-14"'""....... /3-
Rig.$6.99 • $21.. I: .' 011

.. ,.'4.20 .......,....
Reg.$9~~.99 .. I,/3 lOR

.' 4-1.,3.,.- MIl

.rW'"
R'8~$3:~ ... :.': '1/3 OIl

..,.' 3111203- -11
- .. ~ ..
Reg.$3.99·$5.59~ I/~ 011

- -'. 9RIg. $5,"-$5.99 .
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Membersof'lhe HererQtd YMCA.
wrestling leamelaimed fbur
championship litles at recent
tournaments IDum and Canyon
Randall High School.

In &he Dumas tourney. Janiu
Edwardstotii rll'St place in &he
Division 6 unlimited class. Arturo
Elizondo went undefeated to win the
DiviSion S:urillmited class and Nalhan
Henderson won dle Division S 148~
pound 'class.

Also at Dumas.BiUy Bankston
fmished second in the Division 6
unlimited class, Jeremiah Castillo

- Ihin:I in IheDivision 3 t~pound
class. Brad Nidey was rounh in the
Division 5 t11~ndclass and
Michael castino was roonh in me
Di.visioo 3 78-pound class.

, At the Randall event. Elizondo
. went undefeated 10claimlheDivision

S unlimited <Class. Beltran and
Hendenon finished third in 'their
respective classes with Nidey and
Patrick Mejia placing fourth in lheir
respective classes.

The Had'ord. -~1elace _ Lad.y
Whitelac"e varsi1;Y I - ,aball s

to the mad 111 _'1 Ihroagh
Satufd y Cor po I·CbTiSlma,
lOUJrllalneDl at.' _

The Lady WbiaCaces.( -9) cad
CorlhehiDs, defend . litIei abc
Texas Lion _ _CIbalI. FestL . -
Kerrvillewbile lhcHerd labs,. .~in
lhe Canyoo.Romry -' - in Omyoo.

The Lady :_. :.: wboeaDed
the Ke.n'ville lOumcy wilh a 6-9 mBlk
in 1989 before sweq')mg to the
cbampio~p. will open dcfeD- • of
t.baJ: nile t 10:30 :a.rn. Thursdly
against Corpus Cbristilncamate
Word. HerefOrd wilt meet either
Midland Lee or Ulde in Friday's
second round at a time· to be
announced.

Otber sqds in the eigbt~· m
field looting to tate (be trophy from

the Lady Whilefaces include hoSi.
~11e llvy. Houston Wonhy and
Austin LBJ. .

The Herd and Lady Whitefaces
w:mcl~ouube I99Oparuon orille

'.edule by ringing in a Hoopy e",'
Year with a - ew Year's Eve
blblebeadcrag..- Sanford-FrilCb

. ,face Gymnasium •. The Lady
itcfaoes ue SCI 10 stan at 2: p.m.

jJh the HCfd laking lhe floor at 3 :30.
The Lady 'lCfaces open DisIrict

I-4A. oompeliilion Jan. 4 hen Ibcy
host Dum for. vars.ily·JV
doubJebeader. Jhe junior YarsilY
contest is scbeduled for '6:30p'.m.
wilblhcvmitygamefollo· ingal8.

The Had opens 1991 Ian. 5 by
bOSLingLevelland fora v8lSily game
at8 p.:m. before Wolffonh Frenship
v,isiISJan. 8..The Herd open district
p.lay Jan ..llal home .ns( Pampa.

YMCA grapple.rs
Members of me Hereford YMCA wrestling ream dis pIa)' trophies and ribbons won at recent
tournaments in Canyon and Dumas. Shown are (front, from left) Noe Valdez. RobenCastiUo.
Jeremiah Beltran. MichaCJ Castillo. Trenton Shephard, Harry Ford, (back. from left) Coach
John Shumate, Billy Bankston. Nathan Henderson. Arturo ElizonQo •.Brad Nidcy and Assistaat
Coach Dan Odell. ot pictured are Jarritt Edwards and Patrick Mejia. ,: fti\~~~r?

• _""i~:~110 Mln.OIl==1 _ ChangeI~vl
-. _ '-' I hNdn 141'II) 5 qla Gl!01'l01l: !

mIiCIt tnndI) ..... lube
ana d1eck •• Iluldl.'.~oI&_d\anIII"'''''·

S 011Change_cott . & Wash
41325 IIIIe Ave. ....H3S

5 fa
The ew York-New England

dilemma i ju lpar1 oh:he unprCdic-t-
ab·lity of Ilhe NR.... CBS bas Green
.8a.y at Denver as its h'ighlight tare
gam.c next wcck .. Instead of both
teams being contenders. as the league
anlicip.8lcdallhc SWt oflhe season,
both are ,outof the playofCs.

B)'·lit same lOken. it would have
been difficuU. 10 pfcdicl bcforelhc
season that Buffalo-Miami would
hav,e been the biggest gam." thli
week.

Green Bay were supposed to be
contenders. -

One reason the NFC East race was
over atmid.season was that the league
wenl out ofias way to give NBC some
~uracli ve late-season games
involving the Giants, RedSkins and
Eagles. That's why the Bills-Giants
and Redskins·PauiolS were on
Saturday afternoon two weeks ago
and why the Bills play the Redskins
lhis Sunday. ~

13~I'•.lhe)'·n be televised no mailer
wbaL

"This is nOlbing new," says Val
Pincbbect,·lbc NFL's ¥.ice president
for broadcasting. "n'span of a
loogsWMIing policy ,thai says. the
home rans BellO see tbc,home team ."

.In faa. 4esPiaepredictions that
some. day Ibere will be fewer games.
on free television. the NFL has been
.reladvcly steadfasti n .itsdesire (0 ICI
heme fans see the hOme team.

ForcJlampl.e.. Su~.day 's
Seahaw.ks~Broocos pQIIiD.. CIll'
lWiooanyonESPN. w.ldevisedon And sometimes fans gel luok) •.
oYCNhe-air .Slations in Denver and On the weekend of this year's
Scattle,tbe laaer becauselbegame gam e 0 f Ihe ce n t iUify. (h c
was a sellout al the Kingdome. The Gianls.-4gers, fans in much of the
same holds true for evcry one or the nation got fivc games - that one on
17 games per season on cable. Monda.y night plus ,the Bills-Eag1es,

MOteOver. .a1lhougb Ille. NFL Redskins-Dolphins. Raiders-Broncos
dor::SD)1h 1D talk. about it ~ much and Packer:s-Vikings on Sunday. The
- for fear of a headline thai yells Iast w,as another of those
"NFL 10 Pay TV.... u's concei.vable unprcdiclables ~.both Minn SOla and
lhltsomclime lIliscenwry. the ,ideal "r--~--------------------~""
syslCD1 will be in plac~ A·0 THOMPSON A8S-TRACTIt's. form ofpa)' television that .. .'. . _. ... .' . I

wiUallOw r.ns.inNew York Cilyand I '"a~.. U", . .. COMPANY
New·13ng1and who want to see the ~m· . /'.
Bills and DoIpbinsinstead oflbeJets II, ~ ~_i~ ..~~ Margaret Schroeter,. Owner
andPalriotsrodW in fora fee 01S5. ~,!~ Abstracts Title ,Insurance EscrOw
$10, SI.5., wba1ever.1hc same way , "j.~. P.O. Box~73 242 E. 3rd' Phone 364-6641
&he)' ·can dialup Mite Tyson or .?t'".," - Acr·o.ss fr-om C-_ourthou·se.Evander Holyfield. Who knows? ...
1bere mi&bt lhave been some
Bostonian or New Yorker in Miami
this wedrmd",ho wanted 10 see Ibe
Jeupla)' lbe Patriots.

finished wilh t.heirdivi.siongames by
Wee.Ic.9.

Afterall.lelevlsion pays the bills
and when the biD is $3.64 billion. OYcf
theneXl four yeaa.you bend a linle.

By DAVE GOLD ERG
AP FOOIbaUWdier

The NR..·1CImsion de:p;nnenI got
a tot of cans. from lhc Bosron area last
week. the same calls that were
blasting overlbe air on the all.sportS
Wk station inNew York. lbegislof
&bem was:

··Why do we have to walCb lhe
Patriots and Jets wbenwc want to
watch the Dolphins dRills?"

The reason is Ibe policy 'lbalmade
the NFL whal it is. Il'scalled
"Pro1eCUbe home marteL "In Olhcr
wo""s. ben tIIehclam .sandie
road • or has sold QUI ias boIhe
stadium- .il'S 'lelc.isod locally 110
maLler .. ,haL

In fact. 'tbere Oftre 46,641
no-shows GianCS staajUID on
Sunday astbe leas (S-IO) beat the
Palriots (1-~4) 42-1. Some ·wuc
probably out Chrisunu sboppiDJ;
others may ha.edri . 'lOa :SpJris bar
somewhere ro walCh lhe Bills aad
Dolpbins play fortbcAFC &stude.
a game Ihal perhaps 7.5 pcn;:en&oflhe.
country saw on home TV.

Chances are mo . of Ilhem didn't
watdJ, any fOOlbaU laU. unless they
luned in. on the Gianls and CanIs at
4p.m. _

But the.NFL policy mnains intacl
- because it mates a cenain am
of sense and rewards a team's 010S(·
loyal fans. abe ones who, will wateb
iteven w.ben.i1.·s I·J3...lkcauseitalso
ensures lhal if IhehtriOlS ,ever are

( WE-Sf purJt(fruq]
:.!1;~W Park

Christmas is over & the tree will Boon come dOW,1t ..
NO'Wis the perfect time to redecorate for the holidaysl

- - -

'Tha:nkYou
For Your

Giving Spirit/"
- -

C .III Craft
- -

Heavy Plu h
.5 'year stain' -nty

5

I I

I I

-e - ho,partieqiated ill "Project Chrittmal
erd." take'thd m - ufending OQrlP'M "np

Ito, 'eacb and everyo: m" 'the .
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Ii nec:essary
in hL SIl(M1U1eI'
chips rrom i ri

lefOR bern tnocted out by
.EI les defensive end Clyde
SL mons. A _ - ,h Icd the
Co- boy from. I~IS- -n a year

oto."-l~
6OLosiQ ,"no, i a b. tback'ror
,"Co _ yseOacbJimmyJohnson

said. 'UBut ronu _lely. il"S not
-tbrealening. ,and we 'fully

pci.~ I. 'IToy will recover
quictlyandbebac:klO,1I sa.., lhe
fU'Sl dl,y of spring 0011-.

• lie npick. up righlwhen" he, -A
off, I veoo doubt boullhaL"

A:itmaa's sidelining continues a
IJend ror D '11as5pOl1.S superstars.

In Novembe.r:.1he .Mavericks .OSI
rorward Roy Tlrpley for the season

iIh 1'10m -:teriorcruc' ligament
in hi right tnee.1t was the first of.
rash of ,injuries th 1 already have
Mavs fans ing &bout next year and
libe crop in the NBA 1001ery.

-'s 'tealms take tourn,ey

OJ

•••
•'.·•
"'
••

Laufenberg faces the Atlanta
Falcons on Sunday 'with JUSl 'lbree
passes in three seasons under ,his.bell
before· his PbiUy performance.

His I ckop .-t Atlanla. and in 'the
p yolfs shotL1d they win. will be Cliff
S&oudt.a .35-year-old 12th-year pm
the Cowboys' signed Monday. Stoudt
hasplayedlildeinlhe NFL. since a
Lint in lh.e USA.. in 1984-8S.

St.

).1-

til.Jan •
Dutilw '. I ,O(18J:pLylNU

hun th MavmcL lhe , 0iSt. -
In Ii pIDCS. Tarpley. raged

20. points,and! ~1 'rdJounds, C\leD
hile ,playiQ boul 20 pound

o ::·ighL
The May -'. were 01T to 'lheir

best bUt since 1982-13 at 4·1 hen
it cam c.rashiqdown in :: 111-99
viclOryovcrOrlando. . - ey'righl
t .,slipped 001of pt hen he
Janded after making a sboI. on ,0
rastbreak.

A:nbmsoopic urgeryrevealed I.
llearofLheanterior,cruc';r Ii. am nl
and Tarpley could see pi ying lime
in May atthsoon I.Providin :tbe
Ma.vericks Iffi_ e 'the playorfs.

'"Thi:s isjusi. de astating." DaUas I
coach Richie Adubalo said allhe
time, "I'm shoc·ked. 'The kind of

The SainlS were led by Hill WiLh
,c.ighl points and Cloud wilh_ ven.
Rater added live with Sean R. vcll,
Nava and Rcinaucr gcUin- four a.fl.iooo
and RodrigucllwO.

Indivliduahoo fOf Wat ou were
not reponed.
St. A-nlhony' 49. Wildorado 39

The Saints po ted a n·)' 2 first-

quaner margin and upped ith lead to AIII C I D·' I h- d·
3o.i;a~lhh~~~ Ul orcd the ..... ,ata og _IS,P ay.. eric, an· ..'Ise
Mu tangs l 9~12. in thcthilld period ~or
a 4c)"261cad before Wildor.ado scored

lhe only point in (he rounh quarter. 0F- -- AII R 1- I
ThcSa,inlShad three players finish 0Yc. ·0···. ....' _ -- ,'I ,I eg,ul 'I '8- r 'y-in double figeres.Icd b)' Hill with 1.6

while ReilCl' added 14 and Clo td J 2.
N3vaposlcd four points and B rend

throe. Prl·ceChad Fowler led Wildorado with - , I I '

IS poinlS and was joined in double
figures by Javier Rosc"Onwith 12. ereh d· I 'Th St·
Jarrod.TayloraddedeightpoinlSror e'rc.- a··n ·Ise··_.n 1·_ .e~.-. 0.'· ... re·.··.
the Mustangs and COl')' Anho had
rou~ ~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

N, re·e 4S,\v:ildorad'o 34 0F F-
.Both leaJDScame oul firing in Ihc '0Yc· · 'rust quancr w.ith the Eagles emerging .. '0·' . _ - I .

with·· 25-20 lead at the end of the :
period.

The M langs came back with an
8·3 edge in the secoiIdlO tiethc score
8128-28. t the hal'f. .

Nazarene scored Ole only Olree
poinlS ofthc. third period to regain the
lead at 31-18 8ndpoSled a13~
adwo· - e in me fourth qwutcf ror'lhc
win.

Rood topped the Ea.glcs with 19
points and w: s joined in double
figures by ,Power with 12. Alvarado
added nine poiolS wilh Ricenbaw and
Ryan Noland gelting two e3ch and
Danl.ey ODe. -

JavIer R.oscon led the Nu tangs
with 1.0 poinlS while Altho and ,
Taylor added eight. each. Oscar :
Roscon IOssed in sb. points. WiLh Phil
Peabody getting lWO.

0.'/10

St, A:nOloDY'sboys' an girls' SI:. Antlloay' ·21, Wild do7
bastelbaU learns claimed -lhe SL Anthony's took a 6-2 fiBl
dwnpiooship of their respective quaner leadandexlended lhe,margjn
divisions in lberecent.SL Anthony's to 11-4 by faatrtime.
Basketball1bumamenL The Saints upped '!he margin to 17·

Olher teams ·oompeting in the 6 in the third beforeclosislg the.game
'Ioumey included Nazarene Christian itt. a 10·1 run in the rOUM ..
Academy. Walcou and Wildorado. The SainLS were led by Don Juan
WaIcoU finished. second in.boUl boys' wilh nine poinlS. and Jones witheigh,L
and gilts" divisions with the Nazarene Kuper added six poi~1SwiOl Holfman
boys and the WildoradO girls placing getting two.
third. I Rae had fourpoinlS 10 pace 'LIlc

GIRLS Mustangswilh SoJemon dding IWO
St. A.tIIODY'_33, N.aarene II and.Ricc one.
The SainlSjumped !lO a 10·0 lead BOYS'

iMhe firnquartec andal.owed only St. A.: ,'s 54 Nazare eZ3
a rree throw in Ibe second to take a SL Anthony's raced out. 10a 22-0
U-[halftime ad\tantage. advantage inlhe flfSl quarter before

SL A's upped memarg,in to 21-.5 the Eagles posted a 9~8 edge in me
after thn:e periods before closing "'...th second to ,lI8il 30·9 al.lbe hair.
a 12-6 edge in lite fourth. The Saints went. on a 16-2 run in

The SainlS were IrAlby Jennifer the lhird period for a 46-1 t marsin
Jones wi.th 1S points whi le Sbawna. w,im Nazarene closing Ibe gap in lhe
Don Juan added eight. Rachel Byner {OOMwith. a 12-8 celge io the quaner.
scored fbur poiolS with Anni Joseph Anholccfall scorers with
Hoffman, Annic l::.ckson and. 12 peims for the SainlS and was
Christina Kuper geuin,gtwo apiece. jo,ined in double figures by Dustin

'Courtney Crawford Jed Nazarene Hill with 10...JeilCniy Reller added
willt six points with Monique NapoUs cighl points with SlephcnCloud and
and,slephanieBil.leraddinglwoeach Marcus Berend gelting six each,
and Courtney Geam one. Anuro Nava ,and.Rob Reinaucr rour

" ,Wilkoti 26. N.... NIN! 12_ Greg It inan and Gilbert
, 'The W,udcats posted an ; «.0 Rod ucz lWOeach.
advantage in the rust quarter. nd held Cory Sch~C( pacOO lhc ~glcs
steady in the second for a 12--4 with 10.poinlS wbil' TJ. Danley added
halftime margin.. . four. JerrRieen'baw and Kyl Flood

Walcou went ahead 18-6 after bOlbhad threcpoinlS with Ty
three periods and ended the pme Baggeman gelling il.WO and Josh
with an 8-6 edge in the fourth. Alvarado one.

Julie Rampley paced Walcott with Wa'koU 17. Nal' r-ene 21
aOpoiots wilh Emily McWhorter The Eagles posted a 12-2 kc.3din
~ng four. Katie McWhorter, MislY me first quarter before Walcou.came
Wilson, Melissa Meyer. Amy Perrin,· back fO.rmc win.
.Katie JlCk and Joanie Mitchell all ThcWildcatsoulSCorcdNtl7.arene
seored lWO points. 4-2 in ,the second, 10' LmiI14 •.601 til

Cmwfordled the Eagles widl eight half,then went on a9~S run inlhc third.
points with! Melissa Hammock Indlo pull' wilhinI9·JS. .
lennifer Villa.realadding two eatl1. Walcou finished o(flheoomcbadc

St. A.thOll,', 32, W.kotll,7 Wilh a. 12~2 founh-quarter edge.
Walcott 'took an 8.:2 lead. inlhe Jady HodgeslCd LIleWildcalS ~ith

,openin-J period. but the Saints 1.4poinaswhileCohPtrrinaddcdninc.
bounced back with a.9-4 edge in the Keith Micwes ,and, Dun. Smillhhad lWO
second to trail 12- II at the half. each.

St..A'olhony's lOOklhelead in the Schumacker scored 12 reread the
lhirJw}lhan8-0runand.closedwithEagJes w,ith Spencer Power and
an 11-5 adyantagc in the fourth. Alvara.dogctung fourcach and F100d

Don Juan led the Saints with 11 one.
points. wilb Kuper adding six. Jones W.lcou 2. Wild'orado 0
and Jessica Salazar bad. (out poims The Wildcats were a.w,ardod Q 2·0.
each while Hoffman and Jackson had forfch win lOadvancctolhc third round
Itwo each and Amanda Guzman one. of the tournament. .

WaleoUl'. WildoNdo ", ,st. Alnlhony's 34, W leotI 11
The Wildcats put. together a 16·,0 The SainI! POSled,an 8'() ilcad in

run in the rlfSt quarter and led 2~2 the first quarter before Ihc WidlcalS
, lwhal'. ~wilh 12:~2Nnin~sccond

Walcott used, another 4..;2quarter (or 12.•W halftime edge.
indle third ror a 24-4 lead before the The Saints came back in the third
Musc.ngsrallicd with I I 2-2 edge in period with aIS-4advamage ..
die founb.

Rlmpley led Ihc Wildcats with. 16
points wida W"lIson IDd Perrin adding
£our,eacII and KIIie .. cWbol'ler I'wo.

Cuni Rae scored 1.0 10 lead.
W"ddcndo w'th Stephanie Valdez
KGrin m.

WIIdando,44, Nuue- 15
NUIIeIIC edpd. IrD I S-4 ,lad

i date Ii q • but Wi cIoracIO
ICCn 32 ,of ~neal34 :. -ovatbD
IICOlId IDCI ;dlird periods.

-~Mu IS led lJ·7,II&bebalf
~7 _ dueebaf'. _ Eqles

- Idled Wddoddo willl 8~:
founh quaner. .

, -1CClftd 20 '
Mill_ii w -ilO
rr.lllnltice

, ,

" .....

AI'I Red Ta Merchandi:se

, .". ... ·1__ "7"':1<""'":,1 ......

~ -

~tltO • .IC.......,·~ Inc.

KidsEat Free II ,

,All. Day_
1besday!

We,'11Put You' On
The Roadi For
Less!
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GOI . taste for crunchy tidbits or
sweets rrommecookiecoUDlCr1' Or,
how about real. MeJtican blends thai
originated in ovcnsouLh ,oC Lhc
Border?

It's allpacbged into a neat litlle
mar~eting niche down at (be comer
of Second and Main Sueeas where a
family ba.kcty adds an international
louch to downtown Hereford .

.WOrkingunder the business banner
of Villarreal & Sons Bakery a
Mexican Produc~ P8bloand AnlOOia
Villarreal ha.ve put. a personal tguch
10 2S feel of street Cront during the
past 20 years. They lay no claims to
big business.

·But, :in the ey~ds of
cu.stomers, ~is-,-HereCord~bt1es&and
mighty tall m Texas--and even taller
when it comes to .family circles.

"Our Slor-e and our ba~cry is just
a small CamUy operation but wc're
vcry proud of i'and we're proud C?f
the products we produce." said ~
Villarreal,as he brushed at aeounter
that was already spotlessly e'can.
,"This store has!made a good living for
my w,iCe,and I. fedan.d cloLhed our
seven children and put them ,through
school .•

"You really can't ask for much
more lhan that. can youT'
.' And this week,the Villarreals arc
c:xpcclingaU the .family home for the
holidays-·a11but oo.e who is prepari,.g
for battle on the sands' of Saudi
Arabia.

"I pray a lot. .. it seems like I'm
praying all the ~me that~. will come
home safe," said Mrs. Vlliarreal,as
tears filled her eyes. She was
speaking of her firsl-bom, Pablo
Amonio,. who was on the first wave
oflroops to land on me Persian Gulf
back in August. .

But the Villarreals,bolh being
from large families,know first-hand
famine and feast. ..unciefSland Ihe true
meaning ·ofadolloreamed or a dollar
spent, And. this conservative concept.
in their day-to-d~y living is reveal~ Hereford as donuts ina truckstop.

'in the little roW' bat.cry on ~am And there's die Mexican version of
Street. They Slotk onty what they PoslToastics cookies which are
sell. If it doesn't sell. they don". dainty little ovals packed with rcd
stock it. And they make and sell only fiUing. . ,
the fincslin foodstuff. " ,. ~ Anott\er top seller is the mOl1moos

Villarreal peirics all come-from line of pasmes, a special blend of
originatMexicanrccipcswhic'hdate spices and flout <.known to most
back nearly 100 years in 'border youngsters as' :oIgraildma's ginger
communities al91l8 tI'Ie Rio Grande. bread" --but he~.lhe Villarreal touch
And when you munch a ViUaaealgi.vcs aninlel'(lational flavor to' thc
cookie, or perhaps a tasty muffin, slOIybook·rQO$l. MOUClcsisaspccial
you're laSting one-cf-a-klnd in the "Mexican bread" which comes from
truest sense oftbe word. No one on the' HerefOrd ovens every day.
Banh has the Villarreal recipes bUI Empanadas(cupcakes) arc. also
P bl nd A· . V'llarreal favor.itesamong the coffee-broal:a .0 a . ...olOma. l - . •

"Our recipes are about the only crowd,. as weU as those who ,carry
things we have to hand down to our sac k I un c h e s low 0 rk,
children." said Villarreal. "Wc~ve Terrones(swcct pasuies) serve as
~hadseverw'cbances to sen them 10 excellent lunchtime snacks.
the big bakeries but we refused •••we Ojarascas,known among formal
wanuo leave them forour·children." circ.1Cs as wedding cake, can, be

As a safety measure to insure the purchased every day here on. Main
orginal i(yor lbe ViJlanul cooki ng Suce~inHcreford-.-one does not have
recipes, the Hereford couple Ihold at to wan (or a weddmg to gel a.morsel
lcasloneingredient.outoflhebakety orlhistasty recipe. Thc VilIarrcals
files, even though me files are kept .. also do custom baking for special
under loci and by. "If someone occasions, such as weddings and
should burglarize our files ilere alibe anniversaries. They get numerous
store, 'they would'n"t be getting phone-in orders 00 a daily basis for
anyUl,ing because the reelpes here are those on alight work schedule. .
incomplete. We handle at least oncOne showcase was narly filled wlLh
ingredientoCevery item by memory." flat cruchy cookicsl.-pblvor:on fino,

. . -'. - . ' . - . galleWdclimon, and gallcla,dc f~.-
. ObViously. VIU~I did ..01 which have long beenlhc favorues

reveal where Ihe (~Un:t1pe files wc:re of Hereford cookie munchers. those
kepl; but onethan,g IS for cenam, who'havelildewillpowcrOva'8Swcct-
they ~ nOl.at \hellom. ._ I.both. But the Villarrcals have not
.. G.aleUiSde Avenas.. known 10~ .f0l10tten, those who arc avid calO!jc
Texans around ,HeJlCfordas Melt.tan, counters. A speeial line o( pasl;nes
oatmeal cookies. ,are amons the ~fi C8IoricslDfnodtolcstcml
favorites~of Villarreal. customers- ; re::s lhat tiny mslC(halcall~
along With po1voron rancheros. t,- seconds .
P.laneba(coffee cake) is as common I.or - •
in dOWDlOwnsccrcwial circles in The Villarreals also s~k several

BV ORVILLE HOWARD'
SpK,lal Feat N Writer
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, 'Pablo and Antonia Villarreal
lines of packaged an,1canned Me"i~n
foods, some of which comes from
Mexico.. But a nLimber or varieties
come from Hcrerord's own food
faetories·-Arrowhead Mills and
Ramil'C"l.at Sons. Such specialities
as toasted lima .beans, Icmil's and
Garbanzos come ,~rom Arrowhc<ld
Cactories, while popcorn, pork skins
and a line ofchips.comc from Ramirez.

RctiI' MCX:'icanchocolme, sweetened
or un,sw:cclcncd.,can be found on the
canned food. shelves, along with the
Mexican vcrsion of brown sugar.
Mexican-madc salsa imponcd from
canneries sOuth of 'the border can be
found at the Villarreal store. Pickled
p.iqui,n peppers, jalapeno peppers,
papaya ju ices, tamarind nccul~ and a
mole' blend rorpoultry seasomng arc
sam piings oflhc many food sp:x:i..'ll iues
::It Villarreals.

And canned cactus, nopalnos, is
an original. food of Mexico. and West
Tcxas,a natlvc plant oflhe semi-arid
country of North America.

A canopy of spices fresh from the
spice factone . of the world 'lake a
prominent position at the Hereford
store. rrom cornndcr to bay lcavcs·-you
name iland Antonia Villarreal stocks
ii. One full wall is lined wilh herbs
'ofevcry kind and description. Antonia
is something oCa.1iving textbook on
everything she sells CllCCpl. the
hcrbs ... "When it comes 1.0 the herbs,
] maItc no nx:ornmeOOation_cwwmcrs
must know wMllhey want when it
comes ,10 herbs. " '

The Villarreals, stock. a number of
dried peppers, from tho colorful
varielics grown profusc;ly in lhc valley
C'OUII&(y around LuCruces. N.M., 10
die vcgelable fields ·of Deaf Smith,

County.
The Villarreals also specialize in

barbecued beef, Mexican~slyle. Their
coo.king procc is an old family
tradition that began .in the desert-
Southwest morelhan 100 years ago.
bul its 'IaSte is a~gy delighl'to the
.newcomer to Mexican barbecue.
Real.corn husks for .self·.slyledtamale
makers are a. part of lite Villarreal.
inveruories, along with real field com
which may be used for household
decorations 01' for com cockers.

Mexican foods during the decade
of the 1980sbecame the fa test
growing cuisine in America, with away ,3 b~ankcl of snow when you
such fast-food oUllets reaching to the At.. •. h . . "

W,iU!.C up In me mormng.remote comers ,ofNew England and
the Midwest. However. in most While the ViUarrcals were reared
servings from the .. chain.s~orcon a farm and catered mostly to farm
operations, the so-called Mexican work. Antonia's aprems, Conception
fOod is a bland version of what can and Rebecca Agllirrc.opcc.ucda family
be found in Hererord,not only at tortilla fa lory in San Beniro,thus,she
VilIa.rreal's Main Street store, but grew up a a town girl in a family of
also in many .Mexican~rood rc tau- ,sUe. and gradl1:.ncd from San Bc.nito High
rants of this Panhandle town. Schoool in 1951,. A nmivcofMcxico.

Pablo and Antonia VilIarrcat once her father auerdcd coil gc at Kings\',illc
had much family help from '(hc~r to masicr the English language, a move
seven children. But itoday, the retail 'that was to be of great help in his
oudcthasbccomesort.ofa "Morn and succc in Hereford in later years,
Pop" operation since. their, chil~reo DUling th 1950 small busin sscs
flexed (heir pro:.verblal wmgs imo wcrconadownbcalinthcR,ioGr.mde
other trades and professions after Vall. y. So, Aguirre pa 'ked up his pots
becoming adults. . and p.1I\S and moved 10 Hereford where,

"We're very proudorour fam,ily," Antonia said. he teamed up with
said Villarreal. "And we likc ~olhin.k Raym ad Ramirez in a tortilla factory
of them as being successful m their operation at 126 N. Main. During this
various jObs.". . same period of time, a. br-othcr of

M/Sgt. Pablo Villarreal,. [hclr Raym Rd--Rene Ramirez-·wa also
eldest. isan 18-year veteran with the in the tortilla-making business with
82nd Airborne Division of lhe U.S. his father in th old labor camp ond
Anny. Edward lee lives in Amarill?; the south edge of town.
George William makeshishomem, . AsMr • Villa.rrrqalexpininedlhe
Pooos,N.M .•ud.~ironlydaughter.· amilyoo.in smo in'l960.R~unirc2.
.Blanca.Alicia,.livesinAlbuquerque. w:mLJd to expand lh Main Street

Daniel Anselmo lives in Hereford, eperation linto a muchlarger factory,
with Richard Alan now completing but her fal.her wanted 10 keep ,ilas a
a degree in medicine whife withlhe small, ramily unit. Thus, in 1960.
U.S: Army at San Antonio. Hugh Aguirre to k o. cr the downtown
Vincent is also raking advanccdlocal:iM arid Rami~l rnov xl tocx(X1Ild.
training in the medical profc sionat He now has his own food faclory in
the University of Texas in San Pueblo, Col.
Antonio, where he is majoring in After having spent COUI years in thc
physica.1 therapy. AU.sevcn are Army in the early 19505, Pab~o
graduates. ,of Hereford High Sc~ool Vil'I3JTiCaIwas married LO Antonia
where most specialized in musicor Aguirre:n SanB nitoand in 1960 the)'
extracurricular work rather lhanmovcd 10 HreCord iotakc up'pcmUUlI.'rI1
sports, residence. . ' .

.. "IIOld Antonia that Iwould make
The ViIJan:ealsboth were born a~ ju Ione move in my titcumc and that

rearedatlheht~etownof5anBcmto move; was to Hereford," recalled
inlhe I'!wer Rl~ G~ande Valley or VUllhT'cal. "I had ,cnough of moving
South Texas. Bemg ~me of 10 from Late to tal for work as a
ch~ldlcn, ~a:blo speaksq.~lle ft\fC!y.of, young tcr, So, we n vcr movcdattcr
belDg a hlgh-~hool dtopou,I. .. V/e lh children start d to school."
~ad a Jarge famdy and when u came One or Villarreal's first'j b. wa
ume to go, ,to ",~rk •. wc. went to taking 'overD small ooovCRicn grocct)'
work ...I had worked In 33 states stercacn» s th street from the Deaf
before I was! 8.". _.' . Smi.th County Ho pital where, in less
. A son of Jose and Clam ",llIarreal, than a year, h. had raised ,hi
Pablo learned at an early age the an
of saving money--stashing bucks for
bad times. Traveling with his father
in the back of an open 'truck. the
South Texas youngster had worked
in.every conon-producing ,counE), in
Thus. Oklahoma and Arkansas befoe
he was old enough to vote. and he-
learned every phase of hand·labor in
vegetable and .sugatbeet producbon
Ita lime w.hen.mOSI Texas yourtgtCfs
wereplay.ing football or taking first
rounds at algebra.
, But.'1he ViUarreats didn .,.lOp with
lhe nonhem border '.of Texas-·they
followed the seuonal field crop ..'
(,hrou~hColcndo Wyoming, the
DUOIas. Ohio, Montana and aero
the GlUt DiviclcInto theOregol! and
Washington apple orc:bards. They
went, . apoup under'eorIttlcdabor:,.
btU. ClCh hired. out by the bour to .
JeneraI conll'attor at 20 ~1040-c~
an. I -r. And every y possible

.• ba;t.evCly Wi ~ to his mother
in S. Benito.

"Mymodlerw:- oncpeatmoncy
""",-1:1;- recaued VillImalas he 1

of his younger . I field .
wam-. ·S

fed

VUlaneal'Bakery, located al2nd and !Maln~reels

coin mission pay from 535 week to
$300 a week.

ViUarTCal leO. the grocery store-
bu ines to join .. reJative in [he,
construction business in Hercforft in
th carty 19608and one of the first
to' hire on in the building of the Holly
Sugar plant On lhewcst edge of lown.

~When we finished the plant. Holly
officials laid us we could stay on a
regular help, 'butlhal the work would
be seasonal,"Vdlarreal said. "~O.l
left. because J needed to work 12
months '.year. But as it IUm.ed ,out,
those who surycd were kept fulltime."

ViUarreal managed a sel, or
clothin - SheS· indowntown Herefoni
for 8 short lime following the
c-ompletian;ofHoUy.S,ugar. ~went
to work for. ihe JCPcIi., Co. in
Herefmf. WheJ!e'ht was~yed for
the next six·,tars. .. '

The year' 9f :19'70, ~~ 8 great
turning poidnl fdr the Pablo, Vt,~. 1I!!Di~
family. the 'Year: Jlun P",b ~.'
Antonia took oyer bet fi .. 's City
Tortilla Factory. .
,"He(A.- uin!e) was goinglD retire
and alrcad)o bad a buyer from Dalhart
te taJce over the business," said
Villan-eal. "But we wanted [0 kec,p
i'l in the family. so we bought it for
$13.000. That same year~ we also
bought. a newcar and a,new house."

In 1984, the Villan:e~ls moved the
business to ilS present Jocational14'
N. Main. Tbeovensandroodmixers
aile located at the roar while the
comer (rontage serves ,astheir retail
oullet,.

When Antonia is not de&ailing
various blends offood, she's talking
about her six sons and 'one daugh-
ter; ....AU of my children know ihow
to cook udall of my sons know how
to make bread: .. the.y were an taught
right here in out.Hererord kitchen .
They al 0 know ho.w to clean heu e
and wash clothes ."
.. Though born and reared. in LheRio
Grande Vaney, the Villaneals .peak.
of Hererord as "home .......A good
town thal has been a good placelo
mise a good ramny and make' good
living."



Money paid for 'houses, nares.
mongage . Call 364-2(]6(). . 790

'D Slnc. t80t
W.nt .Ada Do h. Alii

I For saJe.3 story home. over 3400 sq.
ft., sw.imming pool. guest house, 8 I

1/2% assumable VA loan,
non-qoaJifying, reasonable equity, call
Realtor, 364· 7792. 15938

, 202 ~glas. nire 2,000 'sq~l,3.bdnn.,
comer lot. owner financing. Gerald

I Hamby, Broker, 364·3566.16132

364·,2030
313 N. Le~'

Super home. 3 bdr-13/4 bath,
shop/elec. & heat, lovely yard. Don

. Tardy· Co. Can Glenda 364-4561.
........__ --------....,., 16141

ClASSIFIED ADS
0IMa1lild ~iIinII- _1II!McI on l' CIrA •
.xdblom~·II2~.,~.Md 10c:MIs'
lew ~ pUbIieCiIIn MCI '*-
_1MMd an ~ Maca' .cMnge.
tttligtll WIIId ....

I 4 b,dr/basement. Cul-de-sac
location/large kitChen & large master
bdr, & bath. Don '[ardy Co .. Call
Glenda,364-4561.. 16142

T ES
1 daJ'" WIIId
2"'1*~
3 clap ... W!!f(I1===

I Are you looking for small equity and
assumable loan? Seminole St, has the
perfect home in mint condition. Call
Glenda,. Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.

]6143

RATE
.IS
.21
37
of.

• Jt!U run .. in nv. ~ __ .NO
d'IIIAgM. ,au fill u.. ... ad in .,. RMch 4 akn
1-.The r..,.~ IiIr lIIiIad -*I bt M.oo

CLASSrF1EDDlSPLAY
CIMdiId di&plar ""1PIlI)' 10 .. acMr_ nell ...
In .oIkI·~ _",l'oIewltl~b!!IIi!I'or'~
..,... ~ pllflQrIPhinO' II capilalle ... FlMM
... $4.15 .. 00Iu!m inc:tI,; 13-4$ In 1nd11UI: eM-
MOIl .... aCIdiIibNII ~ .

LEGALS
Ad l'1li" for.~ .. __ kif c:IaI&iIiIod
6pIay.

ERRORS
E'*J' eIIOft II IM!» .. ~ __ 11'1 ..-cI_ WIllI
1iIg,al f'lD(iC:W. ~ II!ouId c:.1...,.Jon, 10.or
eI1'OIII ill., iICIiiihiIIr "*tt.1irII illltr'/ion. W. ROIl'
.. ,...,.....tor_IMn_~~1n
~ ciI_1Ir INp..tIIiI/IIfw. . dIiionAIl_·---- ..~

For sale by owner 3,bedroom, 2 bath. I

one car garage, fenced yard, central
I heal, 138 Ranger. 538,000. 1

364-1925·nights. 16146

- -

1-Articles For Sale

FOR. SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Doub'le Car
Garage,

tach unit fireplace.
J64-4350. ,I

CROSSWORD- - -

IbyTHOIlAS JosePH
ACROSS 42 Valley

1 Pioneet"s 43 Did salon
transpot'- WOIIk.tatoo DOWN

1 Wolf 1Used to
comeup- be
panct 2 ~E.odus"

11 law- hero
~'. 3JGuy's
~ date

12 ~todUnga 4 Fairy king.
11 Pc:Jpu5 Frisco

Chrillmu footballer
carOl I COllege 18 Honey-

15 Pine boards, dew, e.g.
product ,for short 20 Pah

,. Othello, 7 Black e)l'a21 "- Boot"
.e.g'.' CaptBln's22 !Br~g8

" Sparklers record aenen
21 'Consign 'Woodland 23 Take to

to failure tr.. court
22 The 10 Tabby Of 251Beoome

Duke', Spal .aware ot
"Green '·4 Basil's 28 Church

.. (X)Slar songbook
24 Woads- 16 Wisl :21Without

man's 1001 ""-""ar"'""""IIr'""",---""""""C:--

25 "-Abn.,"
26 Bud's ......+--+--+--1-4--

comic
partner

27 Voiced
weariness

28 ShaliP8n
30 Indian of

Guate·
mala

31 Sandbank
32 Michael .....+--1--

Keaton .
movie

34Popula,
Christmas
carol

40 ~Whaleyer hlI-+--t--t--
-Wants·

41 Nabokoy
novel

GO'"
33 "Alice-

diner
34 Archaic
35 Boot pan
36 The

works
37 Feel

undertha
weather

38 Weslern
tndian

3'lnsane

p..lkxna....., -'pu. 2 bedrcon available,
I dean,weUcarcd for, re.asonab1y,St70

deposit. no peLS. EHo., 364·1255 .'
6060

One.bedroo~, apanmcm, clean, rully
furni ~cd. S.mgle person. NapclS.
Deposit requLrcd. Call 364· m 7971cavc
message. 13314

Need! 'CXt!3_ space? Need a pia 10 have
a garagesale1 R,ent a mini- lOr.igc ..Two
sizes available, 364-4370.1'4763

Efficiency apartmcDl. 364·8823.
. 15540

One bedroom furnished cffici.cncy
apr1men1 for fiCntS J 65.mo;S50 deposit
364·0999; after 5 call 364-7178.

15722

bedroom duplex with water bill
364-2131. 16101

One bedroom furnished apartmcnI. 203
UWb>n. SJ,SS monthly. $50 depo it.
walerpaid.364-I736. 16128

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace,
refrigerated air. central heat. 429
Centre. $500. 364-0153.16133

Nice 2 bedroom house, carpeted &.
paneled, wId hookup, S200/mo. 50·
Blevins:. 806-762-4339.16139

For .rent, 3 bCdroom. 2 bath.. one car
.garage. fenced yard, wId hookup, .38
Ranger. S4S0/monthly' plus bills,
dePOSil &. references required .
364·'1 92S·nighLS. 16147

Two bedroom. one bath house on one
acre. Call .364·2613 after 6 p.m.

. 16150

7-Business Opportunities

HOME TYPISTS. PC users, -;. ,I
... decI. $35,000 poe,nt'aI .

10.1...(1) 805 6874000, .
Ext. 8-10331

-

8-Help Wanted
bedroom. home withsto\lc,. fridge,

,--_._-, gas heat It washer/dryer
IUUI\iU..."'. water paid. We accept HUD, 'Need~ysiaer in my home. Evenjngs

16108 and mghts. Good Pay. 364.0314.
-----------. I 16126.
Available immOOinlcly at La Pi:lla Manor i

AplS. 2 bedroom apartment for Senior
Citizen Couple. Applianc,es furnishcd, I

great location. call 364·1255.
15872

ssm to $800 + WEEK. People are
making Jots 01.money being their own
boss. FuU-lime/part~time. Call M-F,9-5for amazing deIails! 214-.386-0445.

16145

Nice. large, unrumished apartmcm ...s,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You'
PI)'..~eJcdriI;..wcpa.y!he lrest S27S!OO -----------
month. 364·8421. J 320 Threcbr. 2 bath homc with Icrced yard.
------- I SIDVC, fridge. NC. central gas beal, wId

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments hookups. We accept 80m HUD rental .
----------- I avaUablc. Low income housing. Slave. deal in town, fiumi. hcd I Self-.lock . toragc, 364·8448. assisiance. 364·3209. 15963
Cbnctete construction B.L. "lynn" and~frigeratorfUl'11~shed. B~ue Water lboclmom clflciency 3Jl1RmcnL s, S115.\X) ".!, ; :.•.. ...1~ . 1 Town & Countty is .acce,pting
Jones, Driveways, walks. patios. Garden. Apts. BJllsprud. ~II bil~ plid.1OOt.ick 3fl1l1J1lCnts r-=------------ - jj If' £<rpa'Hime. ~pk)ymenl
foundations, slabs. Free estimates. 364-6661. 770 block Wcsl2nd SlrCCl. 364.3566. For rent two bedroom apartment at I Move In Special, lWO bedroom I Applic-3li<ms. may be .lUI'ned ·in
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. 920 Arbor Glenn ApartmenLS. Quiet. apanmcnt. SIOve/refrigerator, wId anytime. Personal interviews will be

40 spacious.kiiChenappliancesfumished. 1 hOokup, water paid. 3644370. conducr.edThursdayDec.27-1"'p.m.-3
covered parking, security system,· . 16007 p.m. 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. 16155

1364-1255.. 16054 I

We repair aU makes and mQde1s of
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford HomeCenter, 226 N. Main ..
364-4051. . 15170

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used·-·rebui.I.I-S.39- up'.
Sales-Service on all makes, 364-4288.

1200'

5-Homes For Rent
,

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and two bedroorn apanmcn.ts. AU bills
paid, . except. electricity, "Reduced
Rare-By Week or By mOlUh" Eldorado
Anns,. 364-4332. 820

One bcdroomhousc, water & gas
2 bedroom, padly furnished, S175/mo; fumished,'S195 monlhly.$1 OOdeposil.
SIOO deposit Pay own bilts. 3644332. 807 NLcc. 364-6489. 16010

16083
I '

New and now in stock: The Roads of
. New Mexico, in bootfmn.A1so The I I

:=,OJ;;~~:95each.H=, . lP-.,.....------~-----.;..;,,;;;...-;;.;,;...:;;;;,;;;,;,....~
-----------1 II

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center. 226 N.Main. .
364-4051. . 151.69' 1

Exua good .round baJescut berore . I .l
frost. 276-5239. 15988

Calico .kinen to grve a.way.. Call,
364-6231. 16082

Hving room furniture. couch. love
c chair" ottoman. excellent

condition. wood. with H£rcuIon flame I
stitid1 •.3 .abies & two lamps. 364-5940 I

or 364-1066.· 16157

, 3-Cars For Sale

1981 Mem.y ManP. 4-rdcu. sum. 1

0111364-7700. - 16n6 .

16153
- --

I l·ROdl E ·,tat"

I I

,
1

I

, 3 bedroom house for rent. formal
I living room, den,. playroom. 2 1/2 bath,

122 Fir. 364~7618. 16085

What Is A Town?
A town is a group of

people.

Far rent 4Ox.40 footme131 building, 12 .
foot door. insulated. concrete
floor-near town. Gas.declricity "
telePhone available. Call Hereford.
276-S881. 16091

It is schools.
It IsmuSeums~
It Is churches.
It Is ,In.dustryend/obs.
It ;s retail ,businesses.

They aU have to wor,k together. All
must have the support of the people.
Or there is no town.

Give your ,locaIl ibusinessman a
chance to work w,ith 'you on your
busine.ss. You shouldn't. spend yOur
hardearned money with himunlew
his selection is adequate ,and his
price competitive. But giVe him the
first. lopportunity' to make the Sale.

The focal busiT18S$man lpay,s the'
highest I of local tax -.
He the civic I er who,
dedica and talents to hi

'~~'fi -,.,IMii _. JI'or
Charltatl~e prq,~.

....

364-2030
ADDU!S: 313 N. LEE

Get iDeo ... with .. establisliedCOlD,..,. wIae~ ...... ye ..... from 1

$l8,~,ooo salary plas I'
aMDIB...... TbiI iBduItry'leader 1

.seeks -- ellftpdie .,eaon w,ho II
WOI'b ftII with people 10 seU
prod .... to.- per .. rkets aDd
........ 11_ aslruc:tured mute.

i .Mast be able to·drive delivery
tnlck, .pGlltioD requires long

i .. oun, lIIdudinl,early momlngs
• "ft ...... Smd ...... to3JIO
RNder Drive. A.arillo, 1exas. I

79121.

NEED EXTRA CASH?
"'I'mer Oount,. Community
Hospital,. Friona, . part-time

'poSIdoas'GPfII for RNtsa LVNs
on aDIII.Call for iDfOl'lD8tion.
Sue Sml", DON at

806-%47 ..2754
CII'

.l47·lIl4

. I

I

Ii
,

..I
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9-Child Care '
-

1 1-BuSIrlf'sS Service...
- - --

- - -

LEGAL NOT,lCES

LEGAL NOnCE
nNAL I.BGAL NO-TiCETO

JAIME EVERE1T

lClNGtS IlANOB
IIBmODIElr
CBILDCAD

I _

-BleIl ,."...,
..."",., .".
-lIftII"7"fIrI4., , , ...

llnIN" " .w.
ItwB .....N .

JIAIU£YN BRU.
Director
1II..a

HEREFORD DAY CARE

241-&'1.__ 5GIZ

You can't I05e-'or
get lost~witb

11IE ROADS OF TEXAS!'
Ta.HiIh-.,. ~'

<b
Ge'l ),our copy at

the newspaper office::.

Defensive DriYingOoursc is now I ,

being offtlTCdniihlS and SatURlays. ' I '

Will include ticket dismissal and
I insurance discount. For more

I ': informatiOn. tall364~S18. 700

.... Uo 111
,bu••nI .....

bVtrIIIMd .
ChIIdIwt 0.,. ,...

2l5No"on
9&4-3151

, WiH pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron aJKImerai.aluminum. 'C8!IS.
364-3350. 970 I IOpenings foc children ,in m.y home.

Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday
nights, &t weck-ends. 'Fen years
exPerience. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 15314

can3~~2030Garage Doors _ 0pe1lCl'S Repaired.
CaU Roben 'Betzen Mobile 1-67~S8l7:
Nights Call 289-S5OO. 14237

lIIys Day Care. Slate Licensed. Slash Grocery Bills! ,Huge Sllvings
exccUentprogram. breakfast. lunch, Wcckly! Learn Insider's Proven
snatks.20yeIWS~. ~~~. ReflDJing'McIhock! lnfoonaLion? RlSi

'self"addressed saamped envelope!
~ PublicaIbls. POBox 1146. I

Notice! Good._ Shepbenl. "CIOlhes 'I HererOtd. Tx. 79045-1146. 1S996
Closet. 625 East Hwy.60 wIll be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funher .
notice from. 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiied '
incomepcople. MOSleverytllingunder .Lost: Male Benji look-aJikcdog, from
S1.00. 890 vicinity of Funs. Reward ..

364492S.nighlS. • 16148

-

10-AnnouncemVnts
"I

If Y••. IIIS.st .11
drlaklng a d
drivln.

13-Lost and Found

Problem .Pregnancy Center. 50S East
Park Ayenue. .364-2027. Free
pregnancy tesis, Confidential. Arlef
hours hot line 364-7626. aSk for
"Janie."· 1290

Folnt IS milesEzt ofeily, small btn
male puppy. 276-S389 or 276·5343.,

1.,6151

AXYDLBAAX.LONGFELLOW
One .letter stands foranolher. In this sample A is used

for the tine L~s. X for lbe two O's. ete, Sillllel.etters,
apostrophes, the length lind 'onnaUon of the words are all
hinLs. Each ,day the code letleq are different.

")" ' 4U :/' 11\10 I "

'I'~ .. ~

•a.15

'E'PVVG EDSWO'PGV BD DXF

'We'll. Uke t.1.,....._" yo. i•
.le_Be .... n.

YXIISQ lPG f'EXk! 'lEI' \1I1')tE~'f Ot' PI:IIUC AFE'f¥
:oT",TE DEP."rnU::-'T I .t· HII ..... '"YS

ANIU'I:8U "TItA:II I'''IITA'f1n.'ll

------------, I'

UFWQAOV.

'H W B E HOG PAO YQPLQ.

•!We want all Texas
motorists to buckle up
Ind drive sensibly."

-BEQ QOWBDFV
v....... •• C..,IIMI..a.t: AN AVERAGE PER·

SON liS ONE WHO WARS UN11LVHRISTMAS EVE
TO DO HIS CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. - O.A.
BAmStA'"---''-~~~1111111!~~!!1!1~~~~~!1!!~~~'''', COLLECrOFrS GIFT$ ..,GREAT ,HOUDAY GIFT ,IDEAS:

• I Get :Inlo collectlngl .
, 'Baseball. Football. 'Basketball cards for the starting or

serious oollectors. Many other coll'eclable cardsavaila:ble. I .

Spiderman, Batman. X-men - many other co'llectable
I I eernlcs available.

4.8pm
4·9pm
44., pm
1.'7pm I

l-Spm

COMICS • N ..CARDS
Sugarland Mall

Herefo.rd
As,.a,l ....... 1IialI,- .........,..,., ...."u DeIN'ftllttl II,.,. SIll!!

SchIabs
-

.

.J.hJCd~, - ,.'-.a~~,~

, "Cill !teet'••...,.~: ... ... - c....,..,..... ~'._I.
1500 West "arlcAv ,.

Richard Schla'bs

I

oo_aan, _IMCII

.Sfev. Mysinge, Ir.,nd. Vosten
........ 364-1216, ~

.. II....... UI rv '...... ,

364·128 J I

OM. ;FlJI1JRES

•

......aft-,.. ILl __ ... 'w.
... ~'•• ' ". Mol ,IIU ".t t onu. 'i _ .._ ' ~.•u ..

't ," '.Ai -"'. 1.1 1111.1 ' ',. '
.. UPUIIU·.... _ftI .M. ,

•

I I

I'

Ii
I '

I i

,. ~..

Broaden
Your

Horizons!
Receive a total of

carrier-delivered
papers sent to
residents of a
four-ccunty area
EACH WEDNESDAY--
for less than 1,e
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

5,000
LOCAL REsmENCES



T.HUR Dt\Y

Ladie exerci -- d F' t Bplisl
Church Family Life C _nler,7:30 p.m,

San Jo e p .yet group. 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight. Wlc~ers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m:

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Ccntcr; 9 a.m.

Hereford Toastmaster Club,
Ranch Hou e. 6: 30 am,

Men's Study Group, SL Thorn_
Epi copal Church. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

K iwanis Wh ueface Brea fast
Club. Cai on House, 6:30 a.m.

AA. 406 W..Founh 5(:. ,sp.m. on
Saturday and II a.rn. on undays.

MO DAY

AA meets M .-day through Friday.
406 W. Fourth St.. noon, 5:.0 p.m.
anti 8p.rn. For m r information call

64·9620.
Span] h speaking AA m cting.

each Monday, ~06 W. founh sr, 8
p.m,

Ladies excrei cera, . irst Bapti t
ChUfiChFamily UfeCemcr. 7:··Op.m,

Odd Fellow Lod e. IOOF Hal,
7:30 p..m.

T PSChapl.CrNO.IOn. ommu-
,nity Center. 5:.30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Communit Center.
noon.

[Ann La~ders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: About relation hip l mu t have gone a lillie

a.year ago. my husband meta young crazy;
professional woman through his I decided to kill mysclfin her
work. When he mentioned that he pres nee, thinking he would regret
was taking ber 10 lunch as thanlc~ breaking up with me and hate her
.you for her belp. I wasn'tconcerned. father forcausmg my d ath. As bum

Rccent~y:,.I was s~unned by our luck.would have it. her father saw me
phone bill. Thinking there bad to be putting bulletsin the revolver and
an en:m,lchecketilbe computerized. thought I was going to shoot. her. He
printout of lhe calls made from our. lunged at me in an attempt to get the
home and noticed that most of them gun. We got. into a terrible fight and
had been made during the day while I nearly killed him,
I worked. (My husband works the I have since graduated (rom
aftcm.oon shift.) As many as three college and am determined to make
callswerernadeina smgledaytothe omething of my life. I want on to

, same number. One call lasted 89 graduate school. earned a master's
minutes. A little detective work degree and a Ph.D., but wherever I go
revealedlbataUthecaUsweliCtolhis [meet. rejection .. People I. thought
young woman. were loyal friends want nothing to do

When 1 asked my husband about w.ith me. Relatives I Lhought 1could
the calls and Lherelationship, he said counton have made it plain that [am
they were just friends and not no longer welcome in their home .
romantically or sexually involved. Pro pective employers seem
He refuses '? .stop Seeing' her, interested until they Jearn of my
however, and InSISIS thal I have no prison record,
.right to dictate to him. Imainlain lh3t Although Ihave been academically
he is endangering our .marriage of succc sful, lam uncertain about my
nearly 10 years by putting his professional future as long aspcopte
"friendship. ti as hecaUs.il.aboveour maintain a. negative ima.ge of ex-
marriage. He thinks I'mjcalous. Am offenders. What can I do to change
I? Mystified in Mich. this? -- Ex-Con, Ph,D .• in -Texa

DEAR .MICH. A bener word
would be "threatened." Butl.hat·snol
the issue. A man dOCsn'l spend 89
minutes on Ibepho'ne with a 'casual
business friend.

My hunch is thai your husband is
not only a cheater but a liar as well.
Are you sure you want this character?
Ir you do. get some co~seling. It
will enable you to let off steam and
learn how to deal with this' painful
situation. Harping. yelling. sleuthing
and accusing is not the way to ge.
Your lO-yearhistoryaddsuplOabig
advan&age..Good luck_

DEA.R .A.NN LANDERS:
Generally you are compassionate.
patient and consistently helpful to
your readers. Far many years Ihave
almost always agreed with your
advice, Bur in lhis case of the·letter
from "It's Bumpy at the End of the
Road" (her husband.badjust.reured).,
I think: you could have offered the

DEAR TEXAS: Time and
exemplary behavior are your best
allies. Alth'ough you have founlt
several doors ,closed 10 you, you wHl
surelycncounter people whowiJI give
you a chance to prove thaI. you are
worthy of their trust if you keep
lrying.

Asking for acceptance is never
enough, Perhap bccom iog an active,
effective volunteer in community
affairs would help prove that you
deserve it. It's a good way to start.
Good luck.

I alcohol ruining your life or the
life of a loved one? "Alcoholi m:
How to Recognize h. How to Deal
Wi~hh. How 10Conquer lt" can turn
things around. Send a clf-addres cd,
long. business-size envelopeand a
check or money order for S3.65 (thi
includes postage and handling) 10:
Alcohol, c/O.Ann Landers. P.O. Box
J 1562, Chicago. III.60611-0562. (In
Canada. send $4.45.)

TVE DAY
H P EW Y ARt!

WED ESDAY

Noon ion Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young au art program. YMCA,
9 a.m, until noon.

AI·Anon,406 W. Fourth St., 5
p.m. ,

Uniled Methodist Women ofFtr t
United Methodist Church, executive
mectingat.IO a.m. in church library,
followed by general meeting in Ward
Pari t at 10:·0 a..m 'and covered dish
lunche n at noon in fellow hip hall.

United Presbyterian Women's
A ociation,lunch at church.

Knights of'Cotumbusat KC Hall.
8p_m,

AT THE

In (Ill' lcucr, h wrote, .. Dear
Stephanie, You can run, bill youcan't
h!ick."

. 211 N. Main

Mil,itary
,M'uster

STOR' WIDE
SAVINGS!

·.SWEATS .•T·SH,IRTS
·CAPS .APRONS -Etc.

TIMOTHY GRANT

B-3 Seaman TImothy Grant, a
1990 graduate of Hereford High
School, has graduated from basic I

training at Orlando Florida.
Granl will be returning to Orlando

in January for nuclear power A-
school and nuclearpowerschooJ. He
is specializing in the nuclear power
field and after training, he will work
repairing computers and reactors.
. Arter schooling in Orlando, Orant
wiU be attending prototype sc'tiool
where he will be guarding nuclear
reactors on submarines and ships.

Grant is the son of Gary and
Lorene Grant of 731 Ave. G in
Hereford. Hejoincd the Navy inNov.
of 1.990.

I Give your IRA a check-up ..Find out if it's working I I

as hard as it can to provide for your retirement ..
Are you sure ...ah90lutcly SUn:l".that your present IRA is earning the hestposlIible rate Qfrcturn?
Ifyou'd like to find o\1J.lww "hea1U.y" your presell~ IRA program is. pIcaso .top by my office for a froc.

no·obllgaUon ffiACheck-Up. , . .
And If)'Oll decide to t.rallllfcryour IRA lo a higher.yielding, more flexibhi. profclISio.nRlly-managec!

progra.m. I'll ahow you the three eallYBtcpllyou'lIoeed to follow lo make the change. .
n's thatlimple.· ,-
I think the 15miD.ute. we'O llpend tog.elher could be the mOllt i.mportant i.rive-t.ment you'll eVC.fmake ..

• .. Edward D. Jones & Co.®
.~ ........... 'erl .. k EIC..,..,.1ftc. ,nil lee.,,,,, In....- IProteciIon ,corpoNt!on

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • 364-0041LOS ANGELES (AP) .
Ninety-year-old actress Helen Hayes
says she wants arough-hewn British
eompliment.jakca from a pJay about
Queen Victoria. chiseled on her
tombstone.

In the .play, the line "Go it, old
girl! You've done well!" is shouted
by acoarse-IOQking man Who break'
through police lines at Victona's 90th
bir.thday. r

"I've always meant. since J
(heard) that line, to have it put on my
tombstone." Miss Hayes told the
Hollywood Women's Press Club on
Sunday,

,

.Acompetltlvealterna.tlve to your current link.
with the outside business wor,ld!

w.
.
l

HANES ANNIVERSARY SALE Dimmitt H~"
_ _ _ Ii

364..3331

A ,good boo'k •••
bl • f·a·, an- I Ir •••

•••andi a b
I • ~~

~~1

01" IlyB Ily I ffi " ..'\
,

IUer-A-DoUa.rB~okStop
214 N~25 Mile ,Ave. 364...8564

...

THEP.ER
"IIol·
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,'_TOIR,E HOUR -: ,~
---- 6 .rn. to MIDN'IG'HT1'~lO:;;YI 7 DAYS A WEEK

- - , PRICES E'FFECTIVE THRU' -~TI,DEC. 2 - , ,1'
'\ '

. '. .' I. 'Year' ·-\)lnqs~1'. .•. .', ,
~ : '. 0 ~9" ~':,,~ ', ~VH1~~W"t&DC&Wr"e~W

--- - --

'We wo.uld Uke to take th,~sopportunity to, say thanks to all our customers
and w!lsh ,?,very,onea bnght and prosp~ro'Us 1'9~1. We appreciate your

business and hope 19,see YO.U In the coming year. Have a ,
'Happy New Yearl .

Moore's.
Supermarket

tGaJ.
Ctn.

.•

,24 oz.
Loaf

~
A 4 ounce serving of
broUed round steak
contains only 270

cal"ries. Serve w,ith
baked potatoes. .

Tender Taste® "Bottom Out"

L
ROU
STEAK

SAVE,
UP-TO
$1.50 .

PER 'LB.

. , Lb.
CUSTO,MER SATI"SFACTION liS A,LWAYS FIRST!®

IFreshcaROTS
;C

. ,SAVE
! I UP..TO

, . AIiW
'~'

. Head

.'

AU OeUcious Vari~ties

-0 .I' '
...

SAVE
UP·TO
,7_ .

..



:Kraft Half Moon Cheddar or

SAVE
UP TO
$1.60

16 oz.
I : Pkg.

Great for meat
and cheese traysl

Yarieties Kraft

SAVE
•. UP TO

$1..26
to all

your sandwiches.

..

. .

on or Water P. Fully Co~kedBanque~

R, '= - C!-C
SAVE
UP TO
$1.90

SAVE
UiPTO
42~

Quick toflx
and so tasty tool

6112
Can

28 oz.
Box

;

Our Family

SOURCREA

UP TO
24. . For use with HIdden

.YafIeY Party ,DIp, t.tx.

VBrietias Banquet ~.

, SAVE
UP TO

26e

Boz.
Ctn..

SAVE
UP'TO

78¢

CracktfBarreI

KRAFT
CHEESE

1: az. I.
can .

SAVE UP TO
'98C:PerHeacJ
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For your New Year's cooking start with
the, delicious taste of Blue Bonnet, The

buttery 'fl!,avorwill add more to
. everything you make. Bake some

cookies for the kids or a snack mix for J

your New Year's Eve party or just
spread on ~oulr tavonte fru!it bread ... -

, "'~
, .

'G,o,l,den QU',8rters

\

·.Margari
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Assorted
Varieties

30 oz.
Jar

COUPONI GOOD AT ,OUR S10RE 1)RJ1 JANI. 1. 1891
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Frito-Lay R~ffles

TO C' IP p
Assorted Colors Hi-Dri

1

SAVE
UP TO
.$1: ..QO

SAVE
'UPTO

10e

For
S8ndwiches.
Salads or
Casseroles.

Reg. $2.89
Bag

A party mustl
. And'dbn11orgat IhadPl

Jumbo
Roll

Clean up
fasl. with
HI-Dri.

Family Concentrate Sunshine Hi Ho's or Cheez-Its Hunt's Pure

.. 1: ';Ijo

4601.. ,
Can

& Vegetables
'Washington "R'Er;>'

~ILICIO!US
PL',--tIL.-

,Hidden Valley RanchPARTY
:D.I:' IX.
Westen Maid

M aUIR'G
DI! L S .ICES

1 oz.
Pkg.

c
~.M::IWn"''' ''''

;-:.-:=---.- :.~- .r'''' ,,..-.--'-- -....
I
· I 'c-, III -. .... Add. i

1!'Id --_ - _ ~ , .. I '

, ,- MIl ..., - .MII--.. .....
WIll. "'-........ _'*" -

lOt ,to!!' ·tw.".. .. ,'....- ..., ·.0
"'"'--s.nd .... O _I:: .. CUi__ • -.:
Amawlwr." - _. __ l7I01

-

Iffif)I)_..CNI!!IIIt ",,"IIIN). ,.

-~lI: -~U
IREADMID FAUn' I, 1

Wit '-=-=-L ' .
.... nt ......., .....
I .... .. 1I!IIf1P , .. ,INoI· ............. "* _, -- ..
" .... pnII$ICl .s..-tC!l .. __ --, •

.......""'.... .., '-..- .....
'a-n. ,_'*'- -- .'...., _"-*

Varieties

'R'OT
TO:
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'Orville Radenbacher
MC,OWV,

O'R,

10 oz.
Can

2Oel.
Pkg.. I'SA~

UPTO
I 50.

30
Pkg.



l"ender Taste'®

Tender Top Sirloin for your
New Year's Eve Dinner. Best
Broiled and served with salad

and baked potatoes for a healthy meal I

SAVE
UP-TO

8ge
PER LB.

Extra lean.
meatyl Great

~forsomany
, uses. Don't

forget the
t'rimmin'sf,or ,

burgers.. '.,.:
Lb. . '

•.---- Tender'Taste'<l IBeef
'EYEOF:
BONELESS STEAK Lb. 2'

$2- ..
lb•. ' I

Tender Taste® "Bottom Cut" .

10 ELESS
ROUND ROAST-

Delicious
. beet. So good

foryoul

SAVE
UP-TO
$1.20

PERLB..
7oz.
Pkg.

Shop IUS 'for yo:ur hoUda, party lneeds - we' have a 'lull: lin to choo

Juan Chico
MEAT "
ENCHILADAS 29

Makes a quick
, lunch fO.r the

kids!

• Tender Taste. Tenderized
BEEF '

• CUBE STEAK
SAVE
Up.TO 12 oz.

42¢ Pkg.

1.0-
! '

",romI
Bar S Sliced
AMERICAN
C E. SE Lb.

Harmel
LITTLE
SIZZL'ERS 1{r.' 38

Tender Taste® "Botto:m Cut"

SAVE
UP~TO
,$1.50

PER LB.

Lb.
Top with your favorite

"'lCeand~ •
... tonIghtl

I

: 'HEALTH &

,Fried

ad.
Pkg.

SAVE UP-TO 84t 40-50 ct.
P,kg. ,_

1001 ct.
Btl.
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